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Preface

long heeu Ilim ilKif <R the~ Niag;trg it roa o~
y1 iitry alld rhi-rlont( o f the t-ir;y ist-ters

>gud, poimdar lo tibomm ini liuiiber i1 wiikl 1-msj lat

iIlna rcqiuý wert, mad for acdtional copit

il ilàbvi'ig m~nail to gatir fron varivd sours t

rprmsefnt nittr w Ili'bI wv 1 hop iÉ i xn-e iti
rerioptiw mu dici rnuwber 11 . WVe h.cartily thatik

iwii furn,.ishiii eoritmuid wo(kI ask iIhome v.
10 kytiling to tie mitory of th" .mariy piotiersu tu >r

1 tror J411 tigemh.)r of tile Soiy,~ We~Y liib
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Correspondence B3etwreen Hon. ilHiami-
D)ickcsoni Prisoner of War and

Geni. Dearborn, 1813

spiny Wh Ai ugue, 13

lux bph<af npîustlf aid othms wIîurto xx îîe are Iîertmo un.

iwxmd and deéign te I by Oivir iliffterexîit avu, atiuîîs iii t1w Ditri( t of

Niagara, iii the Crvince of Uppms cliada priuîees at war bi

Albaxy in ieo Sate of New Yorkt 1reý,pectfuIIy cauh your proinlt

aîîd animatvd attontion lu your officiai cliaracter to their casev arlsilîg

oU ut a puhcy if wcar wlîih hwd nuL ben antipAte y them, i

have ierefe tu wîmair that tu, the 27L1I of Muxy last, whcu Generiti

[)erbrîîs :ouops ented the towii of Niaîgara andi Fort George

ws evaculaied, niati inhabitantm of Nitara axîd its vicinity wilh

ieir fails Under the exiUi4 cireunin4aors and under inhpres-

4luis favorable lu the presunied policy ut tin cuiniîaîde (t CIe

forices rvemainicd ai thoir hiones Gon-rals Leii aidud gaive

me assuc of priecti ini person and prt>perty' aîî civilit->s with

tem end dei wM C" S of the a"my were niutually iexrliaiged.

Undevr the timpurary protectionî ot the United 'StateS a tenm

porary ailegiace wvas due to) ilat ginvwerîîmeîî This 1 t "mmmànivt.

ed tu (jeneral Utiarhorn by 1ietier au 1 lie tiiet donmLwt-iie anid re

ceived iiith r.sp - tive p trulici ot each. Subsie.ýýmitliy 1 eeie a

letter froum hlm des.,irinig qn interview %vhemî le wviilied that I wvouldi

notify the Magiàtraies unde r hli ontrol of him wiih ihat ibey woulId

eAI upori hlm anxd h. wold dtao to them bis Wdiemtucî as tu %h

imbîg a geera order b)t-t)tfieia1 tu thé- iieresi ot sorietv in thoir

respective preict. Li consequpnre if whîlch about twt4vv tof

t1it.se ge.ntlemten waitedi on Generai Deaiborn when i.) a courtteoui

address hoe wished thin lu exerche their otfi il funcitionq lis (m

ami 1 igquedl îh, followimmg grneral order anl set lrnugli Cilonel

So¶. thae sain,- in tiplicate tu ho tranenitked tu Ot Magistrates

wbich waii dora mr'ordingly.



"#OR DER>
Readquarters Fort George, June 4th, 1813.

As§ the g00d of Society requires a vigilant attention of theCivil Magisîtrates in the due execution of the law'i Chose withinthe district of Niagarn are hereby inforrned Chat thetr respectivefutictionis as Magistrates will be conaidered by me ini force and a dueadinistiration cf the laws for the quppresion of offmnceg againstSociety wiil be respected b>' me accordingi>'.
8îgn,-d,

Major General.
Under tbis auffhtriîy, smre cases aroe callîig for th~e int~er-.ference of the. civil Magistrate,, and theâe were Actedl upon until tii.1 9tb da' of J une, when 1 aiv] offers were takeii under a guard andooufined ti, a hous. in the tewrn of Niagara Twu day' s lmd elap4edwhen I presuaied the. guard inighî be ignorant of our situation, thefollowing correspondence took place.

May it pleass your Excelleticy:
lresuoeitg you arei unacquaanited that 1 witb a number ofother riviliaris are uow undetr confinlemnt, 1 have thjerefore te statathe fact and] te reniark wlien i1lied the honor labt tiime of a oriversa-tion witlb yuu, 1? litle anlloipated the. measure now resorled to.1 have the hotier tu be your ICxcellency's
To He Eeeilocyvery humble servant,Mor Gxcenl eabon (signed) %VM. DICKSON

June 2li4t, 1818Sir:-Your note of tiie 21-; iut fias Chie day been rec.ived,An' waeurei Chtia circuPmtanoes maay biave demanded in relation toyourself and cert ain oSsor gentlemnse, could, 1 presumne, have re-sulted only f roui an obvions departure in Chose gentlemen from thatproer deportment which under existing circumnetancels htd beau ex.pected, and Iroin the meverities practised on nsany perlons who b.dgivesa their pairole l>y persoris in tise BritisheSMPloy. Be assured,Sir, tChat the measut es yen qusestion are among thoïe painful caseswhL h nothing but neces.sity could induce me tu counitenance
Your humble servanit,

Willam hekaa, sq.(Signed) H. DEARBORN.



May il pifease your Excellency
-YQur promopt ativntiu iu tg) ouuietff f ii a

beilig tire 21st ilist.. is t 1rt-splec-fuiiy apprVe îated Igy rntv, 1atter

which it bevoiles IL dly whidh 1 owi. tg, imyseif, to lrny Collpanilint

in conifrlll*-rit sud' tg th*e 8îtiinlg we. Iisv, ini sý,,iety, to er n

charge of uri (oiviuu. ieparturti ftow that pa-ssiveý dtrwNt wh

uiider existing cirnimslltaniiýeSli heeie expt-ctpld So far asi relatee

tu mlysVif aud to t oseP lu goy gluir.cu agvul)y diki tly or iii-

directly liintedl at bias tai<ot pflacv and 1 ilost soleilîîly ass4ure

your excelIincy tire imuptationi or hUMpiý tort bias muot a utifle hurt wuy

feeIinigg,
WVith resapget to Unit pait of your letter r,ýlatlvc tg) severities

praugtisemd on mmî>tty persans %who havt' giveni t1wir parole by perdons

in tii. Biritlib employ w. lire comipletely igloiralit of. I Min %wsli

it4ïurad yuu corisider it a painful extircis-e of duty iii ad(optînig iuneaS-

ures (if sqiverity atg4tiint inioffensâiveý coloniistsg, but WIWe thaft nectssity

is nio lorîger apparent 1 pressuwe al forihcaranout- of tires" nicamures

%vill Ub, tià( resuit of your mxcellency't further iirveiitigatial"

1 have the hlonvr to be your Excellenicy'-;
very obe"dienit servant,

To i.b Excell.ary, ( Sigiled) WILLIAM DICKSON
Majoi Ourit¶rai 1 tcsnh)orn.

"Fo this ltl.r no answer was returned, but w. were immed.

iaseIy es orted unider guard atcros the river to the Amerloaii Fort

reiniiig tiiera thiret days under unaccistofli privations, from

thenve to Batavia, Cainandaigua, Geneva and Utica, remaining ai

liese respective places for skome lime making a procrâlitinated toute

of about dire.s hundred and fifty miles in fifty &#yen days,

We forbear compiailit as w. might bave communicated with

yia before thia, but tîrusted t0 Sir George Plrevost's knowledge of

out individual cases and froin hie proclamation of the 141h June ai

Kingston, looked before tbis for the interfereuice of out governinent.

Many o! us have inoved in spheres of life at home whioh the

present ren ]ers mo3t irksoune, tire position of ont wivss and Child~.

ren in the presen1 siate o! tbe country added to our solicitude and

the pecuniitry entanglemfeflts nriaing froin obvions§ causes ta painful

in recurring to the patt and anticipating the future uncertain trime

aud place of detention.
W. therofore beg you to take such promfpt meaisures as yonr

knowiedge and dîplomalic discussions .nay tend to reliey. us froan

ihis siate,
Many of us a b the annexed liai you wiUl observe art civil-



iansi or non eombatantýq. On the poliey Of making auch PI'isoiners Ofwar we forbear to conlulent.
I ba'e the hOnor tO be Sir, yOur ObEfdient humble gervar,

To Thon. Wm. Moore, ('Signed) WILLIAM DICKSON.
Agent for British prisonlers, Albany

1,Îat of Persons erdlered into custody at NiagaraL UpperCanladat, by order of Major Generai Deaborn, on the 19t1,, 2()tlý2 1 st June 1813.

NON-COýMBATANTS
Alexander MIcl)oliteîî, Dy. Payniaster General of M;liria.Willianm Dickuon, E"sq., I3arriste~ratlaw, Niagara.Johnl Sytninigti Esq, Mýerchanit, D>istrict Militia PaymaiterJ osepli Ed "ar'ds, F-4q., ecn Jusfice of the p('ace,James Muirhead, Esq', Surge'on, Justice ut thef Pe!ace.Andrew Heroii. Merobiant, Niagazra.

Jolin Grier, Merchant, Niagara,
John Baldwin, Mlerobant, Niagara,John Crooka, olerk to Jas. Crooks, Marchant, Niagara.Haggai Skinner, Fariner, Falls, 64 yoar8 of age.Doan, Fariner.
Raingay, boy of Stainford.
Jobn NMclFarlitiid, Boat Ruilder
Willimi Ros, Commissariat.

Ralph Clencli, Esq., Clerlr of tie Peace, Reg!ster of Surrogate,Col. of Militia and Dy. Qr. M1r. General, Niagara.jobt Powell, Esq,, Rogis3ter ofthle District and( Capt. of ýlilitia.Ueorge Lawe, Usher of Legisiative Conrucil alid Capt. of Militia.Johni Decoe, Fariner, Thorold, Capt. of Nlilitia,Johni MoS wen, Merchit.~ Niagara, Capt. of Militia.Johni joues, Taylor, Niagara, Capt of Milîtia,- Baxter, Fariner, Niagara, Capt. of Militia,Jacob, A. Bali, Fariner, .Niagara, Capt. of Miitia,William. Powers, Fariner, Nùgira, Lieuten~antJnathani Williams, Fariner, Niagara, Lieutenant.John Bradt, Fariner, Niagara. Ensign
)azq, 14ti A'uguut, 1813.

A 11,gt ha. been founid withi naines of thoïe to wbun Pits8porta.A glveoo, Dec. Iltb, 1813, WVm. I)i,!Isoii, Jos. E'lwardsi .101)ner, John MicFarla,.d, Jolin (rooç8, J. Bilj,lîi, A. il erm



RemiisCeCeSof Mrs. Edwvard Pillkington

1 uiîi~ef' q0 f o'.J.iid ikiilldagi'ru o

N~.fa Idt kts kt len'y t lit r gri îi l IlîAT', %iIlI hit . lu

au i u f u'ni tilk Ili l IIn i l s ril y M n ir t uh1 n

gr~.Iîiiilifr f Col Nrlle, (*21LII l N X.~ PruItI>l wi itii

~ ~4 W 1tvý. bluï~ i xa uga..tit uîîît-yrevral

paniMlged i r' îîerl luf 11rnl gnera am ar tIaIîlî tu, Il able to

gîV~ 1w eiiili5'ei~'l~of on.. If 01t.;lariy (ate'u if b N'e fiant

tIlîey trFavt-lt-, aiin wbalt wvre thir lharýisilîilin la ening. MIu Ilhrmigbi

tl vîary yar v f lwwhîilg gduwîî 10. forv'ît aul t hr-uugh the tItiugry

Y a', slidi 41tt-.Ileit % itrl- tliiuat e-itirelV lIIk ilui, mu tha:t wa arelV

i (e lit o r pl 0 IL edi t l i, 9111 tod li Iilit tIl îru gl îtm kiîlidnes. of

MNrta, Mlfrmdil, e <haî-'

My litl. rniuultr Elizahaluti Amie. i4 lIais diiy an-

yfearsý 01t j akmtg ii rat ro4peil t w th-Yesrs -Jf îy pli!griitagp, wblat

Ilais i h 1e foi tll'tjdikQIia Md iOi Lu Va Witil îb Ploil,"ur

god il~~d MI 1rc. ltavt fqdlluwo I mie I l t1w daya of uiy life>

-ýbouId il pleasat tily lienvelilyv Flitber lu apuIre tia littIm oue, ahe wil

oftîen îljitîk uf g rAIll 1 1: 1111kLit ai p -.r 1 L I %,piv w n er iwhui sIe w t4 aaîdi

Niti5t Wasg ber bliîtiôrv. For litr ti,-ar RtUce 1 wvii note down at f , %

dilii rtcoleq(liolit of byvgIIne dayiî. Afîer thek Revoutnîîaar v\V Wr

wboen iii. Uai t tlue ohîaind tleir inilep1eaidence, mly gid-I

fnîher, tHenry- ttillilvi Nelie, ) I bis loydil itdhleren 't- t blis riglalfail

1juverrigai, sacrifi 7edl a noble proparty iii the beautifkil Vialiga of tI1.

Mlofawk in uh. Statte of Ntew Yibrk, alnil literallY takiaag np lai-4sa iff

aftcr the war was over ai lie coluld reluirn %vith safetv, brouglit hi.

famiily many hnndiiredsý of miles 1110 tibe I>scÎcwoods8 of 1'pper Callnaa

tiheni mi iilans in lîabiLed wildernesL(,( My grandfinha't aind is e

fanily atter riiny hardlships in tlieir jouCflfy thiougi Tlie woodls.

cro8sed the Niiagara River andii lialled oi the lilorm of Like Ontario

aboutl thirly miles distant troil, till Fauti of Niagara. Here h.

pildied his t'unt like tbe Patriarolb of olâ, not knlowing whetbeir ho

weni- l' Haoolc i.i son Wo reconnoitre tiha woodsa, lie was pleaed

with the loctîlity aLiid Biiid, -any solt w. lied better viîoose tibis spot



for our irahieritapice(, tho couaîti will ijever be gettled fartiopr Up in
oar t;tie " The Blitisa go(vdîa cat as a rtiwardi to mn who aa;cri.

fcdthoir prop,-rty by tlio-ir aidlerewe to the King of Erigleiti, gaLvf.
akt otrtaiti portion of wiid laI11s iii lieu of the baliiliuag and cultivated
laoauts ieft hiîa ii the UnJiited States.

,NIy graaîiffittier aud bis son15s and a black servant, who foi.
Ioe iiî firtunesp of bis rtitster, s.t to work to fell the tesand

or.. i hai)t.tioni~ 0îI they acoonpiishied ina tiiree auomitls, tlîui
mFtkiiig tlieir tirit; stttlenieut iii the towiiship of Grimnsby, County of
Liii tiii aind IDistrict tif Niagitra About the 'saute time seiveral
families of tuai U. H. Loytlista fljowýd tiie saine course. choosiiîg
rathir tu sufeèr hiahipsll wiîth the' loyal siubjeL:ts of the King, thani
the pleasuresý of weailh and tus. 0omufort of good properties iii a
cuitivatted and settied couîîtry. Amioiîgit tlue aumber of thesle de.
vutedl patriott was the family of jaadgma Pettit froin tlue state of New
Jcrstey, a sistkir of wlaoî marridl îny matvrnai, grandfatlaer, John
Moore. of a good family iii the usual accep)tation of the Word. Themm
famiilies lîavinig ail 4ettled neair eacli other lived ini almue8t patriarchai
fritcndshilp uaîitedl by the tis of inutual sutfering. enduranice, religion
and political pri-Ipies My fatiier bocarne attached to ruy niotier,the daugliter of the above nained johin Moore, at yoUîag lVdy of a, re.
iaied and)( cultivated nuind Nviîh great personal attractionls aid alo of
-4 dtely religions naturei.

My ilirai recollectious are of theý dark bine waters cf Ontario
and pifa' coverüd hisf of Grirnsly. Thie iiderniems had giveit place
to al cultivatedl and] siiiuig ne'igliborhood, peace and liiappinie4.4 dwelt
iii the abode, of tlic littie loyal band and liitppy c)ildlren wiioqe
hiopes and wiglies wvere bounided by the litile world avourid theul,
lied no as.pirattionr beyond that simple society. Hov weill 1 reniucan.
ber the. scenery, April marningî wheni floclcs o! pigons of initeriiiiu.
able iengtlh forunod )ighwaviyu in the air, lovely orchards in full bloomu,
tbe beautiful 8cariet bird perched iii file snow white blossonus of the.
cherry tree. 15 was iruly a lovely spot, a good land, a lanil of
b)rooks of water, of founitains and] depthis tliai spring ont o! the
valieys and huis, a ]and cf wheat ani Indian corn, of peach tree.
and melonis, a lanid of inilk and htoney, a iand wherein thou shlail eat
bread withoui a3careeness, a land wiaoge stones are iron and out of
whoso hillï thou mayest dig bracs.

My father's pis.. lay ai the foct of a riohiy wooâed anouniainy
on one side and bounded on tiie other by the orystai lake;- tiie iree.
were magnilicent I have never seen anything to give mie sucb an
ia of ageýs gone by as the Woods o! thoe Prialevai foregts, the
glgantlc Oak. the, tall pinle, iii, beautiful elhestiut, the whie flower..



yoiu andi Ilîo IlîI hiko olti fir,,d' yo a Srewrmd4 to Ili v 1il l llry

N~Vt~hat ,it-ilrgyiiilii L'ut lit v î'r *\de rtit, took te

leai îniî i~ itie~ityof Epoai lldt for înany ysar

twvruty) tlttyaeIu>t e ah tw' Itoue (II thlt sabhb 1 ay
IIWI~ ~ ~~ ~i 1i~ralte~u~ rvirît I. ll>ît nil a É mouo of sonte

(Ali tSiealr ft1 iu'teMluiet iîosle pi (Iet f thlt.

bk % toJl., litt ui !tliii IuuogSt US, bit ty 11 V r olie le

1w olli itut Il Iow uý to neradssmLr lie %vai jat i a 1 pat iul t ' ir8

ln % 1 v f thi.lt %1lItIv cun try lrgym l Y u11 i1 Eu,11gla 111 till1-i I li eet Kne : erayé-ti

loil and I reua ti ft love tlie Mevthoieit NIis'iti .ry aint hLis

simple anid ImfStOidro r.bt iy love for. MI thIosý %V111

love. tilt Lord J:-sIua Christ lias ulo lwtde meit love our. owni forw11 of

Iosi ls jt larclirdt oit 1,d I in 1 S wtt) v got a lriy atl

ant imw fatlier gavr lanti M4t1 111oney- to 111uilti al 011111t-11 w ;III1 W; ,

(!,i4 t1 1ý jt . Aniid 1r, àw.-, i mio;, I vrrily v iiiYf lu onior iÀ îny Ilti uncle,

AiidrrW-% Iettit, titn of time apjottlo of ulti.

te yeaýr I112 w ~.ottlo b, as. tite Ihrmikintg out uf

wair ltwttl' Einglantli ;ird tilt Unitd ttel 1 eoulti %rite a hus-

tor «y on tilis sotIlct but 1 %will vunIifiit imysolf tg) a ftewN part i u 1ar i

concortliing iiyatlf, of huw)% we wspre friglîte.îed at thie ticîato f

war ati huw aiwfully the cantion 3lounded.( anid what a foarful timp it

wauS whlem my fther, who was- a Coltinel, aii mly blrotiler lin fie

ili the saute rteginlieiit liad to go out to de ln i tht frontier. sudg of

the gloriouq batLle of Qu(teitonl litiglts1 sudl yet mny lielirt recollm

lit the wordý, -gloriouS Ibttle, of the carts of wound.ld brouglit

lbollie, of our dangerouis allies of the northwest, titow-4ln of those;t

rtitIVf Were mnafei our place., Intlijans; NwbsIt fearftil friendati

wilo s,-eînedI tu blave theli aiwkstpne over the hleada of

friendui as vieil as foos. In V~ iï ycar mlv mlother wRs Cllt l lier

everliss-ting resl t wau; left, Lu take chairge oIf bier dear etlîthirent.

The two following yeaIre, were evenîful unes illit ny life, but 1 bavd

but a confuseti retcollection of the stîrriig evelits, the billesI andi

oannlonadiug and lakings anti re-takingeýý of forts, hurnIing of iOWfls,

niarcliiitgs andi counterîna'ciigs, atvacef th e Britii ai agimin

retrts.L8 tben the Americim arnxyv taking poeloi of the Niagara

frontier and i arching tbirougla the 7ounItry to tile ilrch of lSec lte

çonqlieriflg hiero coi1fl68 witlt thvir scabl>aedâ fluuig Ray aniti thon

maure batles anti mure retreats, but for a hkistory of those tilrnes iy

hîitte girl must get (unle andi rend i t. Aionigst ail te confusion I

biave a very viviti rememabrance of mny brave antd intellectual

officers highin l rank iii bath armies wbo bave their naineR ,nrolledl

in the annale of fane . if iuy 11111e girl cait finti a history of the

takisig of Fort Niagara in 1813, sî niay reati about ber grant(ifatiler



Pilkiligtoil, Who bore A COu)spiCUOUs atiitn baeaî si
turiied out almogt bParte~ inouqu bav an a

li ti.sutnr"f Lllat Yau;" I 1»'bother, Oaptai UleiryNelle4, iisked to iiitlrod(uce to ne a very partL*ular friend of1 bjis> iMajýilr Pifig~,a lift noble getierous hmqrted tuait witil a fillePursoil ald -1o11, 1 uding air, blue eyes and brown boit, suchl eveix,l",e t sue liiii wasi tt) love hâlaî and love but hlmn for ever .lite bruiti , 18 14, 1 wa,; iiuarriedl t hün. 1 accompanied Iay hbançtlilý
tqo*tihe war.i, our huoymnoo 'as spent lu a cot4tge on the river abovetuti Falç arid ili siilto the Amieri(cant shor.. 1 travelledi li Camui<lunitil Ib16, iii iliat time 1 lived lit Fort rîrie, at Fort Niagara, atMolltrval. lt Sorlel1 oul the balika of tilt Richelieu sud nit Chambl VAfter the bittle- of Wattertoo the araay was called to lirgla».d aind 1retitrned- to my native place, rmubwlîare we took up our aihodcMaid with iny soit Edward llarp-Iotaj auy twin daugbters Mar-YAitiun au Elizabiiti M tuia I as my time in pence h)eiuîg' C sitar.r(roaded biy iîy fititer, brotimers4 and sistters, uncles,, aunts anti couiiinswho werm aIl too fond of mi, My mister Elizabethi married the, Rev.Brook BridgeH Ulvtui lîpaili of the forces illid evening hecturer of

AMntreal Aly brotheri tlHe Rev Abrahjaln Nelles is nowvthe Ilectorof the Mohawk ehurcb-1 at thm Gtrnd River. ln 1827, my belovedhitiiian, Ed 1r illçiinýtoi, reeeivedi a letter from the Rev. Mr.Webb, thecegya of liii native piarish luà Ireland, writteni at thierequesi ot bis amother, Mrs 1Pilkingtuun, wisjhaaag for bis return, homteai tbiat She NiC.1d1 giVe beHr esýtitt of Urney upper hall Baron ofP'hillipstown, Kim'g's C'ouuity, wbich lie accedted tu, It wis a tryiingtlm thm partiig frontl thiat homae of love Oh how my heart blemdliylitCiI 1 thiiik of t1imt LLst fatrewrll. My father bmouglit meà iii biscarnamgo the flrsit sixt 'y miles on iny way through th. Uniited Stlitea,bUtt 'orne it slow or Collic iL fastt, the partilig tillte, nlt coirne a t last",My aged, iny mnuch loved father mnust we part and pairt forever? andtwe lifYer id ii etigitia fur aMy revereti laitier was oalli.d to hi.
evernlainig rvst in 1842

W. travellt'd thirouga the States anti smilmd froin New York-on 8th July titi(i lauied iia Liverpool fat August.
ýNy firstlzpriin of Enigland were glorious, my imagina-ion liad iiever pivtmared a world tio fair, the green verdure lei whatAri ltriken on the hieRrt of a drieti up Amnerima mis soinethitig 11keeuohiaqrtiemt, but tbis 1 cunriot dIwf-l tapon Reati Wusiiigora Ir.viag'li description of iis firit visit te Emaglaad ant(] you wîll reand on.eof the inuai beautiful thirigi ia the Enigli8là language. Wu re-tcheci oltirasy abut the l2îla of Atagus, wliat a happy meeýtting beitweeni Ed.ward and bis iaged parents, His mnother did tiot knew bier gon, but we%ooa had a bonflrF anad great rmjoicings and we tived witb ti)e old



ladyJ wVb0 W:I. a very Ulne spccien of the Md «b-1o tOI ber dvwhl ài
183,ý2, She kIft ber property t,) er son Edwa'rd and bis ehliliril.

My devar lwiuidà, livved oily two yo-ars Lle-r hi ithrer s death- N dy
49)n auceedeld lu the pirptty. isi inid was fixe 1 on t1ie chiurch
anhd %VU Wlent te fDUIli bu liVe re h[e ltupleted bi I elcti )r ali

l riilty ( ollege, My duughter Elizabeth Mai-la your inother, bv-
vaine acquainted %vitl tilt ItV. l'bibip Koilond, Sinor Wramîigler

nii QueeiîS Couge cambridgo 'Iity V r ma1rritrd in 1S8. fite

bee-ýtijit the 4rfao f mathemation n l Eiiiliirgli University, l

184 1 yueur mnthrr tuuk a trip tir thi eontino-ti for ber bevallb whicis

M"-Uwd fLr a lImm tu !w rest-cid but in 1844 tir fiamk imto a rapid

dovdiii 'SIe *.Vas itn[1ed by P>r Abv roroili kit tlilougil if sho
collt. tijjkpîî ti tle ,g)uth shIe inigbl reocver; about three wrekti

beur er dthwe AIl c are lu o qiiriii Nol aria'-, mt Gertenwi, be,

leut notbing f ouldf arremel Ibe 11:11d of leattil, ýVbei bIe kt Ehu.

hur-gb I)r \1berý r(imubiv pimi lber a fiarewevill viî;it mlî teairu nu bit

tcye, ii îwo iwoilltbs aller lie too haad eueedato is- re4t.

A ~r nurcie cune fom Anerira Ibe nvxt day iiftvr ber dvath,
flot kîîowiîg of thev draitt of ber sabr aod it was at grreat shock lu

lier, Vour iamna wa,3 burivid iu the churvhiyard at jemwca
May you mny pru, iloue clildi %alk- iii lier stqepe aridi die as she died

irustiaag in a Saviour's love.
NI, PILIKINGTrON.



Secord Papers

These were kindly given by Mrs. Orlando Dunn, grand.
daugbrer of Stephen Secord, oopied froni the original documents,
fletra anc1 accouis of Hon. Robert Hamilton, Stephen Secord,
Thomas Dicksura. Joseph Edwards, William and James Crooks,
troin 1790 tu 1815. From eRrly records inithe Archiveso ut he
cenbus taken by Col John Butler of setiers at Niagara in 1782-
1784 we Iearai ihat there were eight Secords, Peler, John, James,
Thomas, John jr., Sulas, Solomon ,nd Stepheii, Theenumber uf
Acres cleared hy each is given, andi in the accounit of th Gilbert
Captivity il is mentioned that one of the oilidren was sheltered at
the home ut John Secord in 1782, so thai il i3 thus shown liai the
Secords were among the earliest dettler.i ufthle Unitedi Empire
Loyaliste.

These lettfrs show the immense business dune in Queexiston andi
St. David%, give us the price of grocerier, and other articles, show
also the interchange uf gouda, the. Se-cord mill furnishing the flour
and Rubert Hamilton pruviding tie wheat purchased by hlmi from
th, farm~ers. They show atlso the gooti feelingi existlug sud the con-
fidience in one another. The large amouu'-s giVO Us paluse, te arc-
cuunl of Thumats Diokuon lu Steption Secord is £483 13s 2d, but
lier. is a contra account of 68-é4 17 9d, l.aving a balance due Mr.
Secord uf £391 4a . 4t1 muet be noieti ber. bowmver, Miat thegt,
ams are nul so large s ai firai ihey sem, bei.ng in N. Y. Cy. (New
York ourr.ucy); inaiead of four dollars to the pounti read two dJollars
sud a haîf, elgit shillings oft weIv. and a liait cents t. the dollar.
In ouly orne place is whai was ralled Halifx .urreuoy used aud in
only lwo places doe, tie word dollar occur. The Rubert Hamilton
uuuîloned was the principal minof uthe disticto, lie Lieuienant ot
lhe county. Ai bis flle. mansion he ent.rbainod Qoveruor Sqiucoe
aud all th>e principal pensons visiling the Falls. 11e was note(] for
Lis liberality and bosipiiality. James 8ecord was the hiusband ut the
tfarnous Laura lugersoll Secord snd the brother ut Stepbien. James
Crooke wag the firet person lu export wheat sud flOur lu Monîzeaî,
sand was a metuber ofthle Legisiature.



Tiie oldiest diate îà 1790 sied is the* aecouaI ot JcsePh Edwat do

uigaina.t Stepliel Secord, We find trcm ortier sources that Joscph

Edlwards wa.s the. P'utmnaster at Niaguara sied thiat ho- was omie of ibse

seut ag pribeoners to Albany by Genoral Dearborn in 1813, ainolifi
tbein bruuig liou. Win. I)ickmion,

From this acceut, lie, muat sat have been la 1790

Suerchaut lu «Niagara 'l'ie price of calice teud mualin is enormous,

snuf is iuntiuîged twice, hiait a peulid seeins to hâve Iasttedi neariy a

monifli, tumiler3 were very uieceus.iry iu ilium. daym. The. accuai

ri.adi tihîju iu part.
?4r. Stephenl Sevord, Dr.

te Jo*elil Edwards.,
1790

Jure. 1
Aug.
sept.
Oct,

Nov,

1791

0O. Balance ot auc deiiver'4*,,.. 2 i
7. 2 Ibs candies....................

2. iWhite ht........
11) shb uif.............. ......... 3

5.IChip hatt..................... ... 4
28 11). snuff ......................... i

13. ait a paNteboard.... . ..
1.4 Japanese tumlbieri ........ ...

Iwugg ....................-....
3,i awri~decit.......

I 8ctehl cef..... .... 2
6 1yards lirown cambiet.-........ 19

Jan. 10). '2 yardi miuglin, Ss. .. ,........
15. 1 pair Wg>lISU'la %ihoem ....

Sï yar-ds Calicop, 7s .........
1 Ioaf sugar, 8 lm P «.* 9d I

Feb. 2 1. 12 I1 s, r i ce ....
(j.Ilib paid the. hatter . ......

Mar. 1 iPaier wemfn ieu I G S

2. Hia order for furs -..........
#6. 1 diîawl hand(kercliief ... -...

Api' 11 1 skein bilkck miik -...........
6 lbo. bariey 7 6 and otiier 5# ..
1 barre1 runi 37' gai 914 .........16
1 gal cranberries%........ ....

1loz. Ciovia .... ......... .. ,

Niagara, 2rid Jani, 179*2,

o
Q
O
Q
6
6

6 O9
3 1~
2
Ou
56
90
ou
s
I

12 6
13 Q

I
s

Tiie neit accout la that of Rohett Ha"111ton agawnst StePhen

Secord sied a:nutiti te -)0 Tusj ftrsjt date i,4 1789 sud the. last

EE,
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1792, the phrase 6Tii. Landitig" Î# used twice and rneans Queer stonjtbis paper is yellowv wiLh agi. and the ink pale 80 that the wiigîniot very legible, the' aut on one aide of the pg 8£2 witn a,
contra accomnt of £C64 Ieavi.g a balance of £6Pag but £o2 t . e
page the aumnt (tue at Niagara WaS j 6,() butII £2n thIôhxÎs settled in full by seeuiy £176, pa h ignatue s iwl

H. amilton, but the account la slt ig h ne w:îg
.1t ig very pleasiug to see that in ail liese accourits andg con .tra acocount, sornetîmes of very large amounts t4e Confidenceplaced iii one another and tIi. good feeling 5lJOWn. For in-stance the Hon. Robert Hamiltson » rites: î"1 gîve you joy tbatyou have been able to roduce the. indebtedneas." There lenever iii sending un aocount any urging of paymen Ï The sttenco which begins -l hopu' and we niight suppose it mny go onto say "for a speeciv settlemnern" reads ii2stead in aocount aft.t'r ao.counit "I hope yeu wilI flnd the stateinenrilts and eaceh se"WS thave anl account againjst the otlier for years, but àe always fiiraîîypaid eitlîer by a contra account or c4sh, or security. Orle gîves8groceries, the other flour, or orle gives wheat for grocuries and( thenIexobanges tie wlient for flour. T'he businiess do>ne il' those biarlyyears iii Qu.eerutoil iud St. Davids was extensive,

Tiie next accounit i8 that of $tepheni Secord toJalles Secord;the latter of courie is tilt) huqiband( of Laura lngersohî S.co)rti. Tieéllr,î nsjned had the iiilla ut St. Davids whi fiames 8ecord had astore at Queenston. In this account of x£90- 11, Nt: s York Current yws flud tliai nugar is tbree shillings a poutud, a quart of splits eigltshillings, two rose blainkets coine Iso 80 shullinge and one dozeonbuttons four shiillinigi, half a buslh.! of sait is tourteen shillings.This is lu 1798
l'lie nexi letter lsa.~valuabl, one and iii in the handI wrtof Hon. Roberts Hamilton, Feb. 1800. WVe read elitte ofiikindtkess and benevolenice audibles certaizil7 shows a kin er.I

i pi.ase- receire your accournt wi'tlli m up tb bhîIson y(,ur obligation ealcullated 10 lie3 lst of jan>'.
B~alance of account ...... J510i

nirgage .. 84, 9, 6
Total_, I...... 99 J)



I givte yIOU joy nt llavLig blought~ thlis lonIg standing debt te

be tne ude ons u iv o t llrvoo[ o Voit tiit

Iwill take if you cati procure the quantity, fifty barrelé of tivur front

yoI bew tliis sud the tint of Juie lit 7 ulr-hopriCke Of

Gov~t*nIlit-wîiý Ih will over pay your accouiit 100 dollars %ybichl 1

wvil1 unswer tos your Order iii ashl-su soon lis 1 reaevivm it. Let tue

bave vour iiii,,trli il £ wesýk alid Illlitve ne yuur fien-Id and mvt.
RZ. HAMILTON

Mir. S-tte)lpeî Secord,
Quet~îîstu;i il . 3, 1800

Anloi l ir in- u~'iRia Là t (f Q il l-- 4t si, ts T i sila UjekSssi R

brother of lion. Win 1 ) p ksmi ailld ut Poulrt 1 l, lson W1.1) trRad.,

~iih the 141dilitis froni tllm Gilif oft-xli s o 1 lidsolîî'u WîyV. Thle

fol[(uwilg 1lutt-r is sent Wo SttephliScod adeul to Vour MNIle

Creek Mii.
Quenstn, It lue,1802.

Dear Sii:- 1 etilluse von yovur ac, omit %with ls, noe 200î ins't., bjill.

alnce duo nIe 16,o. r', Vork, w1sich 1 trulst lupoli tx7klnin'dtiobit

you wili find i glît VsUn '«Ill viiiiv :ire i7harLged %%ill 93

fjloUr mlil funPlgwicli %will 1w urifdyuwhnit

floiirjJî8, 12, 1), \''. I slialli 1111' 1 înu l l b gedtyo if Yuu i ni ake

Ile twl) liundred NNt of fille tiour for ! us-U5, Wlv~h I l ; Ill for

ils sooli l.s tilt ronds ;lit- passable, ali fur sumiie bianj. I uni dear

airyuursvLTHOMAS DICKSON

Mr, stephen Scor

The aveotunt ot Thiomas Divkson in~ 181'2 lig5ia;st Stephien

Second mind tlii contra accouný rsg tirit Thoumes 1 >icl<an give- us ant

idsi of the- lairge busilless donse 1)y eschs, give us aiso- the" pril'es of

wbeat isid flour, groce-ries and clotliiiim. It mould appeair tiat Mr.

Dickason lioagbiet Mknd sold it to '.r Secord whut thenfrnhd

barrels of flour. Th l it is always givenl of tlt- pensuli fut iling

wihtaèt wlî ici, gives us mte nines of fainiers mi the vicinlity wilo ratsed

wilict. Thle accunt ruinî througri the mnottll ut the vvar112

The ainoutasits n~ u.s begil)liylg witli a ba;?lnce of £203. endilig

witb £483 while thie voutra ILC(70nnt for' 26 1 barfl ut hlur e 874

leaving a balance dlue MN. Si-coid of £391, N, Y ( y. SonIje of

the niainies ane faiie4r ira5 Wannefr, Turisey, Lampiiiin, M;ddlliagi,

Adamrs, Hutt, ChiabholiIl Severlil GerilI iltnmes appbleir lb Os-.ten-

bioit, FHuniniger; Duchamleux iniOs be Freyicli iv; alsu) I>ebois.

T[le fliat entry i. ian. 9 59 60 bûsà>hels wiliet fro)in Scabsurui, at 1

£4, 19. 10; the inext entrv ,Jim. Gtli is mie lb, tobacco 3s On Jan.

20th WVarner furniahesi 109 -56.6> bushuls wheat. Jan. 301h oine lb.
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green te.. 89. Feb. 15th a pair of blankets £2.16. Mardi, 17th,3 slate pencils 6d. Thie children of those days would have ta b.more careful tif theme aida than those of a later date, but we believ,no w noe siate pencîle or elates are used, a niusard Pot Was la, 6d andkinives l2a, 2 lbs. nails cost 5 shillings. On May 6th appeurs, tocash for self $3, 1/Jl, 4, Which gives us the value of New Yorkc
Currenviiy. The pourid of 20 shillingÏs instead of being four dollarsor flve dollars, represented two dollars and a balf, the shillingý
being our 12î cents and thus eight shillings to the dollar. Many ofthe articles are not so very different in value froru presset prices,but~ a paper of pins which might now be five cents, tihe prive giveunia 4s which would represent 37J cents, but on May 16t~h 20 flourbarrels cosi £4 or ten dollars, about the same as now, On junle
1lst powder arid slhot are bought, a wool hat and haîf lb. anuif, t1helatter cost 2 shillings. Does any one buy snuff now? From, I 4thJan, to Oct 413 bushela of wbeat wore furnished and 97 flour

barrela whil, ini the saine trime the contra aecount gives 261 barrels8
of flour.

The next account in order which 1 have aelectcd is dated
Sept. 1815 and is the account of Richard Woodruff agtiinst thiei-Widow secord," and înay be given jun full. It is muade out in a
different style iiith the contra accouait on the salue page, sidu by
aide.

Widow Secord
Bt of Richard Woodruff & Co.

1816,ý Sept 3Oth £s d
To 1 bras% kettle . ......... -................ 18

i9 lit ..... .................... ....... 18
de - -- (indlistiict> ................ 2

i6 yd. biolland 3q. 6d; -1 lb. powder 2s .. 56
By balance due you (youir account) .... 2, 18 6
1816, s~ept 9-To 5 lbs. steel, 28, ........ 1à 6

i25- 4 lb tobacco............... ...... 2
Oct 28 - "1 pair best mnorocco shoes. 16

-31- 1 I b. tobatno ..................... 4
l'tov1O- "5j yards flaunel, 5a....... 7 6

dé 2 hanks, silk......................9
1~" dozeu brown buttons...........i1 6

* £2 18 6 £5 17 9
To balance due me 2 19 3
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4 4 0

Ry 14 bu. POtAtoes ........... 1 4 9

5 4 9

1817 To 28 11-. .................. 3

RýecveiO piayaienit.................. 4 15

'Richard Woodruff & Co.

lt cloes nult seelil very plain Where! tle lis, 3 cornes froin or

thle L4, 4.

AGREEMENT WVITII A TFACIJER IN 1828.

Articles oIf Agrteeiilii inadet> thaf i-leý%enll'1 (4 Noveinler iii the

year (if our Lord Imm thoudand eiglit Iiundred ant I wtyv-t vighit,

heet-weent Richard.l Il Secordl uf (iranthain, of thet Distlict of NiaglraI,

Teaolîer, of the one part sud îLeundrîie subscribur of the

ollier part.
Wittnesseit.ll tliat for lb" (onditlin kvreimifter metoelie,

îLte aid Richard il. Sevor i, douth covenaint and ligt-e tu t1ild wvitt

til saidi sulisc-riiberg that for aînd during the~ terni of threet nmonthes

~~egm le nci lg on1 Monditv. hie 'ýeV"ItevIjt1I ilostant, tint lb. Sad

iibatrd il. Se-word slalutacl a conmun du.>ý ,ýc-Io., ill the towN-I

sljip of (iratiitliîani and ýlba1I fîîitbfully usti bis Les4t endelýavours lu

î.a;cil 1VO imlqtrullt auhpupils ais mayv oni Ibebiu1f of thasurier

iLe put uîîdr biis c;ire and tiuititii t1it fullow.%ingbrnd of uducaj-

lion viz: Splliu, Reading, Wirititig iud Aritiînetic itnd tou-

defr.,taîidi ià aceoîding lo their repciecapaitii-s. And fatrtler lie

duoil elngage t,) matintitii good ordur anid exur, i- inipartial disciplinîe

ili theý sanIe acho and~ to mupesaî isçuteai il immoral

habits and prit, tîcvs ;mng. Iis pupiký, mid to use ail rezIsoiltble)

dliligenict- lu improve tlicir learninig. Anwî furthei for tlie purpose of

teachlinig, lie, tleidf Ri. iîard I. Secord, age~to attendt at tilt

scIIoolhouste eleven days ini vvery two leks froni Iiie )*'tio k A.M.

to four o'clock î>.ML for the tîfIresîîià terni. And latyif anly

(1 hlrge sbould be brouglit ktgaina the sairi teIicher relative to blis

coliduct wlîile in school, on is8 beiîîg examiined before iiie truste.es.

if founid culpable tfiey are at libeîrty tu dischbrge Iinii ont paying lm

for whiatever sipa-'e of limie lie mnay have taughl.t Fo- and iii con.

sideration of the due performance of îLe aftoresaidl conditions tû us

the aub8criberb on the part of said Ri, lard It Securd, we do



promise and agree to piy the said Richard H. Secord the suin of tonShillings ctirrg-nvy per quarter for eaeh PUPI subacribed. Andfui thur we do engage to furnieh a schoolllouse with suitaijie wrî-ig desksbie, etc. Also earb subscriber ie to furnish an equalproportion of fire wvood (according to the number of pupils suh.scribed) deIivv-d at the ac1Ioolhouse when il shall be îieedful forthe. beîîe-fit of the said school,
li, case the, said W. H. Secord cai> got twenty-five achoiarshie wiII teach for eiglit shillings and nine pence currency pur quarter.

Stephen Emniket 1 aVwid Grass 1Walter 1) 1 John Beseey 1Seth Keith 3 John Mowvers 11'ho,4. Wattt 1 Jacob 'Stuil 1 load 1J os Vanideriip 1 Ebenez%ýr Cavers 2Peîal Youlig 3 load 2 Robert Price 1
F,11 aM1 l>r 11 L1 I 1 Elizabeth Mead 1
Jtureoeiahi Durharn 2

(Signed) John Hainer,
George I-lavens

Froin lStb Deceuer

A shieet of foolscap without any naine gives at curious 11.1 ofcharge4sir oný- 85arrej,- of flour fr iii Queemiton to) Qtelie aimount-inig to £46 or $1841. Theý iteii are storago at Qutseistoîï CI, d6f; freighît b Kinigstonl £8 10, storaig" nt Kiniga-ton, freigh t buLag hine, ins4pectiori there at four peiàce per b)arrei, à6torage at La.chine, Coiiiiui,>iitnta 2j per ceni ni Montreal ou £206. Cooperagethere elevvii shilhitng8, chjarges le Quebec. it in evideit tilat tbesechaFrges4 are nul ini N. Y. Cy., but at the rabe of four dollars tothpouiid and that; the consigner pitid thti charges, wbich are deidcie,,froli thse l26 eaving £160. 5, 91, A not- below oaya i8 N. y.Cy. £6,8, 8,J, or neipt-y eight dollarg a barreI, wilile the pricespaid ait Q u2tensbon) o)r 8t. Daivide, varie(] fi-vin $5 to $6 25, auintere.ating tihîng to notice ii te varying prica of a barrai of flour
thtoughi the hunriied years.

Thie acconrit àf L. Tiiompeon sgaiilet Stephenl Secord in1801 to 1803 of fifty six pourids is signad by Ann Thompson re-
ceived paymant ini full of aii demanda. A moîg tha articles furnished
we find ten pouîîds of Maple Sugar ab 1 6 -15 shillinigs, 14 yard
clotit at 2 4 s £1,16 and j dozen green edged plates 6s, pair cotton
sbuekitigs 9s. pair gloves 6s, next five yards white cottori at 4s, a
neck handkerclsief 12e, half dozen cups anid saucers 7s. Thse credit
aide of the accourit amoumits to £32-16. Among the items are



50 le>s wou lm. 125 uma. pok t 5'1 Ier 11b, £2. 1 ; the( lasit item" 14

7o ft boards 7,1 6.
The ittua~of S'ti-phen ice( ord talcen befure Ruhourt flanc-

iltonl, Oblairiiianl of tilt" Board, is thui; worded.
Plersoiiily camue land appi-arod in On Court of (,en, Qr,

siý'sionsi lioldt-n for toi l)Stict et Niagara. Stephon %iwod who

heing cIiily s raon onth deposethu 'uni maith that Hantrti Secord,

wife oft lhe depontent il th" dicuglittr of SiIon D)eForemt, wbo wau-

killed. ilii mning tic Niligaric (timing the Anwirkut Wa'Fr te joiti the

Briitisb,. Your Potiorir furthir maya that the inohr of his wi&

aund ber b)rtotibr ail obtihid ia Mjesy Letters Patent for Launda'

tree of expene aMOI ficrtlier tilt- Deponenl+.t saitb neot.
STEPHIEN SECORD

Chillan.

TIIe î,ex ulcmviit datesý frei 17'.19 teý 1803. and isl the Rc-

reouit uf al metd l' llni in Niagara' UV1la andiJie Clooku' who

Iwrkuux~b td i Niagara, the latter bc- aiwnt ire-1 >on Iiamie4

('rooks of lIwr.'11 tf wriing is vi-ry iiiat, on eue puage are

artil, î front thie geîwrit] stert ati toit. papevr, puwdvr, Kugar, votton,

plait, 11 o nU' Ilt l 10 Shliluga4, 011v poutl.i Setlegte à a in orne

placef sixtevn ,IitillfIgs amti iii sMlother fouirtevn islillincgï aMid green

tè-l i si~o; slîlillgi or two dollars.4 '2,T yd4s trijwd Kqrraeymrri.i"l

264 at yard À;2. ltO 6; redit Ca given for 6 barreb et flom £(A 12,

the whlîoe 1,o4ti ~9 4, 1, dtevd Niligara, 141t1 May, 1803.

TJhe scnlpîlgi 1, filleti %ith a lu-t et busî,ItelS o uit bt Il 1 busheis

ami a ieeii if A0 bsarr id flour conted at 51 hbseis eadi due

MNIr. Secord 8 husîtlels 45 liba. A short lettur flns
Nitgara, 1 4th May, 1803

Aioya we liave statrd the acceunt wion your 011l on whil

ther(e i4 diuo yen vlgbt Ibuts forty five Pound of won!t MA anmex-

ed a note it ou aceoun aaint yeu on wbidi tlivre apprars due us

£§29 12, 1 N. Y 'y. %%hivhI we lhope yen will finit rigîiti Voir wvréi

sorte turneo rgo se gotIà as te say that yeni would givv us4 flour tor tbis.

Ut mot inconveént si yen the tlelivery et i tW Mr Clark nt ueens

ton any time betore the' first of Jue, vialti greaty obe u%, being

radcbr de6dceul i the q.iantîy we w4sbed ho sbîp by tat dine

owing ho One diappoia 18ment we bave met SIt nt somre of the mWlî,

wear'e
Vour very %0e vs,

Siephea Secord, WX. & J. CROOKS.

St. Davitis.



Married at Montreal by the Rev. t.C. DoLiaIe, StephenBecord to Ana de Forest, 1784, Cepiftd from report of Canadian
Archives, 1885.

Family of Jamais Secord and Madeline Badeau
BORN< bARIXD DIEDMarcb 9, 1755, Solomon, Margaret Bowman 22nd Jan., 1799Aug. 30, 1757, Stophen, filnail or Aun de Forest 3lsi Mar., 1808

Aug, 10, 1759, David, Ist Misqs MiIilard, 2ad Cath.
Smnith, 3rd Widow D)unn, nue'
PoIIy Page 9th Aug., 1844Feb. 21, 1762, Johin, went away never beard of again

May 4th, 1764, Magdaliie, Richard Cartwvrigbît 2dth Jan., 1827JaIly 21, 1766, Esther, unnarried 4th Ysb., 1802May 15, 1770, Mary. Dr. Lawrebàce 22nd Feb., 1841July 7th, 1773, James, Laura Iiigersoil 22 Fd>b., 1841
Stephen, seoc6nd son of Jalnes Secord mnd Madeline Badeau,servod iii Batier'é Rangers as Sergeant, bis flour miii was oarried onby bi@ widow. [lis wife was a daugliter of Simon and Mary deForest. Simon lost hi@ lite in tryiniz to join tii" British iu the tîmeofte. Americari Revoluitoci. He hadi been, iuaprlioled ili Albany.[li. wlfe and seven children were brougbît to Cana )a with otherLoyallats by Loyal 1ïndians and res ued by Colonel Butler. solo-mon, Stephen and David, sons of James Secord served with bin ail

througli the war in Butler's Rangers.



ReriinisceflCes of Francis Goring

Contributed by Mrs. Charlotte L. Perry

a grealt grarnddaughiter

Thesie extracta froin tIlO dirY of Francîb Goring and bis

letter%4 1111d Other ilifo)rlmatiol wVele "obtMine*l fron the Archives,

Ottawa, Iby ir,. Perry, %viio uilso %Veilt to Eîîglatid, ip-iirg Soule

iili lihere wlitere she, objtaitited "()"e deviir(.d information. mild tltas

alloNwed 118 to Uup)y ber docunenits for publicationl. Thle editor bias

aaded senlteacesi il% se Veral places ini explanatioi'. Francis Guritng

was born iu 17476 1111 lived ai Fort Niagara~ duriîag nearI> tlie entire

periud of the Ainirical, Pt!voiutifli, part of tbe Iinio ne chief clerk iii

the oilly trading estabuilihuiet ilien in existence between Montreal

and Detroit, l Uc aine ais the indentured apprentice of Edwiird

pollard, By direction of Quaier Nlaster General Chu istie lie 'as

givtel a frçe passage in a Governifletit Transport sailing froin Cork,

2hut Mad,1776. lie wa4 afterwards a partner in the firra of

Btilimnt, GoriIig alild Street. Laýaviui ' ais Partilership in Septeluber,

1781, lie eiitered tlie service of the Hun, Robert flaiinllturi and wu

Rind bis nklwCt on1 the Coliiiliïoi of ( ol. Nelles, siglied by R. Haut-

ilin, L.ieutenant& of tit Couuity Of ,iuicoîn. Frafnci' ig Secrwtary

to the Litetaiit, Coulity Of -licOlli us %witn*ss8 il' 180)2. W. also

fiîîd tiat lie was Land Agelit for Nassau, fruni May 15th. 1790 to

1803 and that bie did naueli convey5flciIig and wriîng of legal docu-

muents, lie alSO tau 'glit schaol on bis own farta in one of the first

*ciiuol bouslies, 6 ile creek, iii tilt towuehip Several littie boka

are il% existence withi writiiig like co ,ppeiplate, beiiing extricti froin

the poets and standard writers as Johinson, Collit , Young, Cooper,

Addî,ion. Viree t tliese little books are in existence, soute of thein

clated 1837 8 with lus naine siguied Fra, Gorinig, born 1755. He

miust ilion bave betin eighty.-liree years of age. Hia funerai card is

dat.d 1842, so tliât lie must bave Iived to tlie ripe age of eigbty-

Sen. 0f course part of tlie copying na.y have been dune in bis

early years. -One book lias 102 pages, anotber 116 and ait show a
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taste for good literature and tbat lie was weil eduoaled. The litienote bookc as Land Commnioler in which ha entered rente paid hasquaint remarks as poor c;rops, wvii pay part, pay next yoar, pay iniwheaî, cannlot promise, left tire bill with somne one.To unritsLan( tire allusions in the Goring Czrrespondence,Moule explanaitionF Of tire state of affairs in tnecessary and this isOulnd il, tilt documents furinis3hed l>y Mrs. Perry.

Three forts were stili beld by Britishi garrisona lin the inidsiOf the Inini Couiîry, Niagaira Detroit and aciasc They wereUsually spiolcen of as -tie Upper Forts" aird tIlhe region rond aboutw8m cUlled "îtle( uppper -oiiiiry." They forrnedj part of tire ProvinceOf Cèuvlbtý imid were detpFindanit uipon it for, ail Ilheir suppliesi of tvetrydescriptioni ' ie provincve of Upper Cittiida wias uiot Yet fornd.A smill iock<ade it Oswegichie iowv Ogdlerl.ilulg ami tnthi.r mtDemi: or Canretoii liiland hlipedj lu keep the(ir' coauriaîuitlîMireal. 'Hlie portage aroQund tire Fails wals oli the Americiii 4itiosiiii whroiere hloukhiouses andi storeliouses it tire lower landiîîg,(l.ewiýtq)atid the uppi-r landing <Sclilosser). TIhere wa'ý al'io iblo.kihouse at the foot of Lake Erie oalled Fort Erie. A few snailpublic s'assois were employvd iii the navigation of tire great Jkkkea.111n Id78 thers werti in Llke Oritirjo tire >310(q Caldwell suid sCows*taldmnasnd und Seneca. Oni Lak1e Erie tire schoiiuers Gags, Duil-more, H1ope and Filli, lb. sloops A.dventure, Augicia and1 Velicity,Ail oif thesev ces id a fe-w light pieves of carillon or awivels N oprivit vteasels wore luow~ te L uit andi traders3 iere obligPA totraunsport tieir gootis i litgf îese sse1g or tend theu n m-alnl flesais or"1brigadgea ' of batheaux iwbkh wsere aiso m-iijeet t governien reg.1-titns To tire uouthward lay the couri.try of ire Six Natilns, Tirepo4sa wers ai tire inesy of titim poermful conf(-terney wilich vouidsvend fronu itls ewin tribles two tlhouard warrior8 b tire field and ilswesterni allies Ibetwesnt Lake Erie iLs thePie could cuminjani a4trnaniy more. To tLose %wbo lew tire 111diansI tire id esa that îhaeycouldl Le iliduced-f t remain nieutral *eed abaurdi.(. Colimaridiigoffiverm %wrot thia il WAa wvitl &;reat difliculty tiley Liad bee ne-strainedl frein hos4tilitips. Oni lire other aideý Wasllingtoni iroln tuConngress l9îLi A prit, 177-6, "Im any opinion il wvill ha imnpossible tokeiep tier ;ri a siato, of iieutrdliîy, Le.y mlui and no do0ubi soonwilt take anr active t-art eitlher for or agajinal us and I Subltuit it iolte coraîderatjou, of Congress wheîhel),r it wvotdulfo be beat to enl-gaige thonu on our sicle alld ho use our ulmiost endeavors lu preventtileir tuilid. b)eing poisionedI lIs' tnisîcrial entissarles Ivih iwill ever
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ti1h, Catie wisl a KkogUriSf kia ndn~ a. rasuf1hen

)untry. Wvoidd it not tbrefortf hi' ady;ýlambl f0 a a Detroit.

)ret at PousÎqoIlU if the GarrigODls of Niagara sdDtof

Ilu I thiik laigi l. sily elfetried sudl would Ltlswer the nicat

aIutay Puio.M The Sllc 1udieris Wbo bave hitherto appeare<d

rieiidly to usiligi be uïefnfly emlplo)yed on the b)uainesiL"

Ili 0qwc of thes repreieitations Congre"41 1ltructF(d

Ânby resoloti nt va! ou4 tintes during tire year to eal'PIOV not

noire blair 2000 w1trrsorg of tlie Six Nations, two eoitp8fi)et tif the

bIolirgafll and Stockbridge Indiana, five Igund red of the Jnianiiit Of

;t joi Novit bicotus 1111 P'elob4eoL apd fiye Iiuidred of the

simd )tber Soufliern trillesal( sud 10L puhemo $100 for eVer*Y

,omo~uioled lileraad $30 for eicil priviate of the King's troops

*,yBi ,o ld t1ake pri50uteVS and deliver up t0 the Amuericanl for .ces,

ige v wre arrigyewpioyed f0 carry ont their iu1strUCti1

bu itl , tifo greut succt
(ty arletoni, (Joveriior (if heprovinjcé of Qutebeo had la

yet lius uee4 hia subordiates tg krep til. Indias il, n1ttil exoept

in ae of iuivuii0fln buti t awn1 becolue a race to spe Who Shoulid

geoure h ir allianc fillit. Ill tilis tl 1e goveriimeiii; pomsssed a groat

1e fiers of tiLe lna n lepartiiD a ii

loa nd by tioir superiS nt, Cýol. Cuy Johnson, re-

afuve'I t0 Camadgl it the begiing of the troubles, so tbat wbief

ablout tha '2li Rav, 1777, Carleton reoeiyced ii sruO;ios to direct1

thne officers o utire upper posta to aisemtble as inany of the Indiail' in

hi disatrict R,4 1w colive iientîy could, placiiig propter persons nt tbfir

beSdKi So coondurt tloir parties itrid restran' theni f romr .onmmttiflg

Violence Ofl1 the uetmil affected andf juloffoflaive inhahitantq. The Si

ýNai"'5 C(Itiie divided until tire end of tIie Nir, part joining tire

AliwicaiA hble the reriiaiiidt' joined tiie Royal Forces. Tiie

gnomber of regiiar trocips statio-ied at Fort Ningarit and dep)end(en-

eies diii ne t ex,,eMd two hiuidred, bat tiie provincial Corps of Buitler's

Rangru W)(I acted iii conjuln'
4 ion vith the Indfianis Couisigted nt

fl~~ofeihtdoPaîî of fffty moln eýtl' and Fort N lagara became

is beRdquarters and base of operatioflis on-fe i

lu, a friter from Forýt Niagara, Goring wrote so fe i

aival. -TLere ar rio pleasures or pros~pects to direct the mind,

1eiig colfined hy tiie Woods on1 one aide uoid the water onî the othier.

Our wole place consists of a fort and four býouses axrnd about 8ive

bunredme, therefo-e 1 leave you teo judge bpw sigreeable it mnust

wbtoo e baolis been, accustoiied to mucb pleastire."* lie seema

tobv efed reolutely domvi tO wol-k and gained the fayor snd

oonfienceof sccessive ei0 ployers. T¶iree yars Inter 23rd Sept ,

___ aeeoulit o!Iapositioli in a lettmer to bis uncle



àimsCrgpo irLondon, England. 11 have liv at tIuiaplc
thre yrir lat Agust and have hiad twû ra"içrs in ithat time an

Aie] ilow gtittilg a third Still Ili the V31LMU bouuLe, Tlf firat iias $,ý
PoUlard. [le ruae a preft furtu'ie and Jeft off The s ýpoid, r

Roeto, who was furricrly a captaizi oit these lkes. is nw tie
ofimiies and toiigil iii favor of George Fors 71b1 who luia trented

Ill wiih tho grdinat kindries aid i'; ready to se~rve ame iii ,atvttiiii
1abou)IIg llwk 1 I; hal Ht OVeral offcrs Iy My two oid employea.
to uayetv Niagara £ J live w'itl tileul blus I1 ive 1 ilI Cçontinu
fiere W ic pfo tU a (Ill <ht.-weauu MlOntr'eal wI lre e y-

tiin otcrriedioit with the greateut gayt n ti is a pht
whciyotu way sHy i almod t oftl olin tIir wuoAds ar

Erqu pdef b>y i tiil- but liiAns excp hfPople(i terriout.

beofmevi!etotu ls sinters. At thig pjilaiis t ared on n gren
boiieswhici iotalib every ysuir £3{i,000 sterlng v ho

luechndie f AUorts whikkis mot1ty retailed t rdan.Wl
f1rilplovt fordrk fiii- I amrn iior. For tbae frtwoyea

In nany wa.b hut il, but 1 ave tio (and flate tsif dit

Of~~ ~ t uicllt4ihe upp r countr ndtr profit atigtee

lsdyis ae nw ieigiii th wa sogt o nasouigpxriy

Fot Staoivd (Utikrà N.t Y.) ath th hane wi o h

Onr vie te Gor Augnfi' Cnninghm wit I aJa& W o e h sain
placeL oro sn by ilie eef commadan wjz a 1ev a>y Ag to awayg off

tpebe tro ti.k m~ii ot o i effes eud ed r the ileefs and m its

Clark wrte t upriig E io Carleo isinid areli reeR a d



alnd Oneida
at the sami



lit conseqiiuno f the destruction of ililir yî liiges aud stand
in rops more than 5000 Ihdians fled for éheltar and relief to or

Niaar wh.re thuy becamne entirely dependent tipon tire Gari"U ...
isres for the. neceuuitieq of l1f. and as the winter of 1779 80 wg

unuuRll seTure their sufferings were ficute. Nor were tihesea ri
vations snltirely cotifirid to thent On the. 9tb Decpwber, 1779

Jbn Warren, Atisitant Comniissary at Fort~ Erie, addressed ti
doleful appeal to M r. Goring 'Tor Ood's sako ke-p tiree or ou
pair nf wowesshuoes till I couio, fzr ',ur 1*1ka are lnuefoot " Wrt

lus spinr ou the 23rd of Jan., 1780, IlWe bave experienced tir
longeit succession of svre weather 1 ever felt in Ciirtada. I ins
iiowed ad driftmd every day thia inoiih We have tiot less t'-ia

fou e oun the grouind The su bas bievone a r3triingF.r, harl
ever sh ihi fae and whei lie doe% àh is tlbrugh a misti as if he

Ini lter~ dr,.sed front Niiara (FMala to SaRmuel Stree
inMoutreal 15* >arvh. Goring gays flI-iquor8 are ver-y scarce her
ad ut Detroit. Lay in au large. a godck as ou'r ( irnistaitres i

allow Blasiketi are r<ery scarce, Col, Johnsi)n bas gent~ dow
orlr obyu l h ltkt nCnd.B sure not o Lrgét

to rig améhig t et a povsios rever scrc ê lre, flour i

On the 21s May, 1780, Qoring choiles the arriva ofth
aily of BenjFtmiin Gilbert, a Quaker. fiftpej pursos in i take

prisnr by the Iuidiaris At Maoin ear %Wyomniu' Tlîey w
risoe y Capta. Deage & Powell Dr Kily>srd, CoGuyJohnon

CatBatadImePwig



r«rda a u, were~ the arrival and departureci ramaisa with pro-
viin."May 15sh the Caldwell troui Kingston let thi joar; 1t

ipedel trom Detreil- let tbis year; four boat% from United
Staes ithflour nt £3, 4 per cwt ; eight more boate with lour fo>r

Dr gae;Ry UhLrd Henry Fitzgerald arriveci in th Ldy

fie as from UI 8 witih flotuwa $8 ~ ~ pe Jde adcs;Jn
22odDavd Scord returned from Canaabu.go vita fcr a@2t

Majo Finlay and family here froi Mohawk river and eg.T
$ih2 bairela flour; July 241h flor14l at £4 per cwt. I>y at
Nels iAg 6th great rejoiciug Irpt for the recovury of Hie
h.asyiàbalth The cannon fired in tbe Fort and e% .ry bouse
illmintedon north aiudeof the riaver.

Mac 7tb, 1790. "The nev isobool bouse bêgn on~ the
Tbe Ml Çresk. Moved ln 24t1h ApriI'" Not the leat interest-

Ing a»n alale documenti he . following uiexorial:

(Facs Go4ng wag land agentfor Nahau from 19 T~t. 83
TO~ ~ 11 th inrbeMnbr ofth Latnd Board fo>r th isr. to

Nxs t
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The mannr in whiék trie frt ralla were builti ee in1 the

follwiug agement:
.-James Ciedenan agrees witfrJoes Cari te bid a saw il

~on bte Iei*y MleCreO 42 ft by 26 ft. with 2 saws, 2 I e
whel, ,cr iag an 19 7a 25~ fee long for £80 N.Y. y

1 barre, of 208 Ios, perk and 3 owt. of fleur, Cari t> baril &Hi lumbr
terniâh tii boards, pianks, blaoksmith's work 'sud do all digig

Th. milt te b. couipieted 1y 7tli NRembe;, 1793?'

?ROM LANiD BOARD

Ann Gering of the To<wnship of Niagara, wife ofet dA
ornpraylqgfo ]and in the dugIter. of Ueroean Hotttr

U.9 .The ptioeAnUn Gqring was reomumend.d for 20

Un.der the date of 4t Aug., 1780, Gorng noes the ket ha

8-Secrd Co p.ncd farming oer the river," Wbit liltte dobtth

frtattmp at arcluebythe ish ithePrvUice f Otaio

From Col.Crikéa in our puliaton No 17, wefindta

slnriHiiadhdpooe heshm fstln aieo

t~he etod ftervrt uPyfo etet.P ttoidu

FotNaaaaArnprainwsbt rcroeadepnie

in jtte t LrGogGemitbSceayf ranth

Coois ae 3/Spebr 79 ,yecuaii h



Sept. 1755, of Abrahiam and Ann

erised for records tilum:
rgent, one Guinea Reward
hi Clerk's Hall, '24 Silver Wood 81

- WANTED -

iificate of Abrahuam Goringe or~ Go
ýs marriage ceifiai lio Ai"' LI<
rtiftoalie 1765P to 1810. The. abov

ierk to thei Company."

r. that one 01 t>b.m waa obliained.
ira, was obtiained the marriage

,aiadé.fft son of Francis Gor
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Recollections of the War of 1812

From Manuscript of the Late Hon. James Crooks

The follo:i gper supplied by iNir. A F. Crooks. was printed by the
W n'a Histo ciéty of Toronto, by ýwhù&e kind permission we are new
enabled bo publiait it, Tide iri pecuiinriT mropriate as the Crookm fainily
hW such a grezt inters" ln the town, V il Îani and J&înes Crooka own.int sa,

eh proporty hore, documents are in exiotence showing th% exellanite with
le governuient of twenty obne acres w*r the river for, sixteen acres farther

lap in the town. lamas Crooke wu a momber and truitee of the fil-&,, lib"lit Upper Canada nt Niagara, 1800 to 1820. John Crooks w" postmagter and
an eMer in St. Andrew's Church, being supeilntendent of the Union Sund
SchSl. lâAý Fr«elà Crocks watt a ineu.berof the À ' ultutal Society fozj.
ea la l'à92. Rammy Crooke must have bmn cf ai, aF"."ýiturous character, for
ho à mntiuned in entoria by Washington Irving as a member of that expodi.
tien. The brothors wore front Kilmarnoek. gootlaud,,and are buried one in Ni-
agars, ont in Griraiby and one in Waqt FLInr»ro'. The writer of the article
wu a inember of the 1-egiolative Couneil for twenty-five years; as rýaptain in
thé lot Lincoln Militia wu favorably mentioned for his conduct at Queenston
Reighte, and as a suaomiul marchant in Niagara it iâ said shipped the firsC
'Wbtàt &Bd tour ta montréal.

We am particularly fortunabe in being able to publish this article.
OeUles on* point that bas been discussed, It is here i4hown that Broek,,
faaml procanion waà from Gavernment Hause acrou the common te Fort0"e. The firat Goverment gonue was ae Navy ffail in Situcoe's time
"0 second in town near the present Court House where the electl.ie
gtation now at&nds.--J. 0., Ed

When Banàýarte*@ success on the Continent of Europe hWd
brought &Il the Nationci under subjection to him, Great Britain wal,
the culy enemy left for him te contend %ish. FlaPPilY, l'ont ber
Inéalar situation, bit Victorieuis arraies were of no avail, and hoping
to cripple ber retoureet and destray ber crodit he had recourse to i
systoin of restrictions upon the commerce of Nations under bit in.
fluence, with the view of e9tcting bis purpose. Hence the Ber"
and Milan decreè11ý the object of wbich wits to prevent ËI intercourse
with En'gland and Dependencie4 by' making lawW prize of any
vossel toucbing et oither or *yen boing boarded on the bigh &es% by
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ffirse Decrees, Orders in Co
so that under the. one or the -ý

nD exceedingly precarious poý
tuerce, and, more than any o
,ecome Ito a great extent the cai

at angry feelings were engend
Occait tiiese feelings were

wards France, the. original caut
ng reminstrances were made tc
Governinelt was quite willii

the Berlin and Milan decrees
ng towards England was tincoui
ividefIt collision meust folios' u
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iioved~ ~ ~~~Wt toQeeadmn ics 1r 0 removed ite eaoz:
un as lleedtheGovrnmnt ao bope of preservng w pe

andsoe dffuuty avngarienbeween them on acopuntofthl

opitdPrue4.id t in bis sead (Teopulation of Cnd tti
tiewsabout 70,000.) Sir Isaac, i#hen ie asuedte.oe

ment,~ 4 prpr orte worst, and in the 58in o Pr1iamn b
in theWinte of 1-12 he SI'ida Act% to b pase atorz

ing he mboimen oftwocompnie frm eRh rgimnt o Miitt

intete pe rvne ascopn ocnito 5rn n



ations have
rown votec

Yet only
·ment of a
(See Note.
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pefrmdi eprse of whkbh a Miliia man named Hener4 o
fromAncaterwa killed while on dpiy as a SentineI ai the, iu

Kilinear the wiirlpoo1 by a ubeo. from across the River. Atth

Whet Sir Iaac lh.4 arranged the Civil affiairs of 1he rvic
by a short seusidu o et b Provincal Legisataure and learned ta
ltil hiad not advanged lioe intlaerior of the Country, bu ail re.
~cr.used the River to Detroit, lie reaolved te, attack ij lu nh o

ston, the succesful iesult (,f wbich daxring enterprise i s wol
inw hati h requdres no notice here. OnG<enûeral Brock' iern

oNiagra iatpers weni on iaiiah as utsual, except that it a un.
desto theeney was rapidly iiicreabing hi, forces on tlie Frti.

As, owevr, he atasoadvan<oed, it wa8so8 well ascertaiie to4
guch w a h case, and rhat a large force was se collecte ude

Yee al a Re sar, whopi, headquarters w~ere ai eitn u
t1he gral 4 iiperiias ,ibat lie woul ixot attack unlp£ cin
pelled by orders frei the PreBident to de so, or tihe impatieneo

hi nn one hafo whom wer voluneers, full et ftght. and4 anxo
toatc Canaa to the> -Uie tts To aiucW s liig1ii had 4

feeingreahe tht teywerponth pointof lypcbhing bim, n e
liewai obigf tomak a emostrtio, ad arraIgeme~utswr

actullymad one8tomy igh forcrosinbth Rivyer at 9ueent
but ~ ~ ~ 'l bysm isaet peruon intrusbe4d wh the care o the o

too thinup herapida above Lewioa,e ohat th lb. p va
gie prthiat night. On the vei of the Ith o ctb

182 mrhni vese from Kingston wRsa about entrn h
NiaaraRivr bena lrgeBot fll f mn as sen dseuig

t h r t w st o g ti t n e oa d n i r e e a r c e n

oft â p nodrce h ui norb teis e ea f wth



iftgara, under cover of the bouses, to prevent the, enemy froin qee-.
g tile 1):iu ity of our ijunbers, when tire Guard and Piquitsý for the

wyere dempatched and the returi given lu ÏIjIÎs i1loriifg, for,
ie first titile, the wventlIer boiîîg so inclement, 1 thought 1 %woujd.
ave the daty to my subordinutes, and turnedf round oit iny bed to
Iv aiiotier Enooze. I lied hîîrdly donc, so wlion one of tilwm

>ocked at my wiiidow, and oninquiring wlio wa t1isre lie inforiiid
t ijnt lie, Yankees had ciossed the River, aitd tlîat they had hevit
;hiiig at Queenstoîî al] night, but strange to say no Inss igehad
îuthed uî, noir dit] we hear the, report ofany guns. :qn(lough gmvera'il

vees of artillerv we~re use<1 in tire action, su sttot)g was thie galie off
uI ake He further seid that the, Militia were ordered to ren-
,zvous unider Fort George, npon which 1 direeted Ihiim tu turi out

us 11McIi sud thit 1 would ho imîinediately with til IL. "l hi4. wasý,
iodone and it wVC9 nosè' gratifyitig, it being thon hroiLd diay1ighit

g.c (eachi Company froîu their resective quartera, ini to ivi vieing
ith etcli other whieh slould cross the plain whicli i3eptriait-. the.
w'i froin tort George first, On orriving t1iert, the arnis wvere
jicked< iid the mien 8tood ai case wîtiting urders. Hetre we hieard
,ti rte General lid I.f t et break of day for Queenston, and lieing
urious to sec what was going on ut the Fort, I repaîired thîther, and
1 ente-ring trie gate met, Colonel 1rlt*roft, w1io coiiiniinded tlie
rtillerY, eoinig out, wbo informe(] me he wa:s just about to open~

,s gous on thie Americatn Fort, but that lie was short of Mien. Hav.
g hadj durîng rte Suuituer a Sergeaut auid sixteflfl men stationed

Brei's P-'ot, haîf way between NiRgara aitd Qwcenstou», %vit
id I)eel, trlined( te, a Six pourider hy a Bombardier uf 1 lie Royal.
rtilIery, 1 aaid 1 would seelà hitu ilf 1 Could filid, INIIiei wals 011]Y

vor tlhree, onie of wlioni named Vrooiiaii itood expceced o, tilt,
fittery neitrest thei eiîemy aIl day lortding and firiî:g a 24 Pgound(er.
pjao ,juggestPd that Se9ilors were farnous for service on auch oc-
silns-tibftt I. would go down to the whîarf whclre rte Vessel wa~s
~ig, tire sanuie thift wes on the'Bar bhe evening hefore, and send

,m whajt 1 could inuter.
' o- littie wes known of what bird bceuî going ont at Quee»istoia

the nighit titItV Cilptain Richari-,soît, who Iîsd 1-en a Quarter
,aseror) huard Rodîîey's ship.î riteb famious action of the I2th JUIy
it ceuit de Grasse, w4s thunider struck wbswn 1 told lmi of it, his

ýssel being '.titlii point larik shot of the Amiericin Fort He tuld
li thbt lie had a quaiitity of gunipowder ont board, Luit wuuîld

tilllLoit ilnd izive H-lolcroft every assiitance in ii power.
-s f$un did riot carry hiaIt %vav across the river owitig to Ilhe Po
Shaviù'g hheea ili the couritry ever silice the t1rst American war,

It this was speedhly rumedied by freshi powder, and aftr a un



tracted cannonade the Americant abandoned the Fort. They, hc
evor, ieenied propared, and earl'y ini the nlorning opened on ,
town witb rod bot shot, tybicl set lire to and burned the Co
àAouso and Gaol.

8oon aftor 1 bad returned to my men, an express arrilï
from Queenston with an order for a reinforcement of 130 mon of i
Militia; those 1 wasl anxious ta take command of, although a brott
who was prement with bis company was an older officer than imysf
I representeJ to bim that w. ought flot to risk hotti our lives on t
saine cbance, that we had botb married abIout two years beore at
b.d oach one child, and that if anything befel either of us the si
vivor would take care of the otber's tumily; that my own opini
w... the battis would lie fought at Niagara, and titat the attack
Queprnston was a mere ruse ne guerre to draw.the force froin Nim
ara, upon which ho ga,,a way and 1 marched off with My reinfore:
ment composed of parts of Five companies.

1 have already stated tbat thfi strength nf the la:, k compa
jeu was 75 men rank aud file, of whicb 25 bad gono au dnty to guet
the Lake shore that morning, and thosa of the day before bad in
corne ini wbeon tb. alarm was given, su that only une third was aval
ablo. These were eomposed of my uwn company, Capt. McEwatis
lut Regiment of Lincoln, Capt. Abraham Nliles, undor Lieut. Buti
from Grimsby, Capt. Selby fron 'Young 8treet ursder Lieut. Vanit
burgi and CaPt. Burns frein Newcastle D)istrict. On reaching Me
Furlane'u about a Mile froin Fort George wo learned that Brock bu
been killed This 1 endeavoured te keep from the met), fearing
uigbt âamp their spirits, but soen found they ail knew it. aithoui

it uewed ta mako nu impression on theoni On re-tebing epposi
Brewan'u Point 1 met on the road the officer in cummarid of tF
Company of Militiasutationed thuro, who inquired wlaore J w,
poing, On my anuwering "to Queenstun," ho said 1 was mad, ar,
tbat if 1 procoeed w. would all be taken priscrners, as ur peopthore liud been completely ruuted, the General killed and bis Aic
do Camp mortally wounded, besides that, 400 Yankees were on ai
flank in the edge of the woods rnarcbing tu atiiack Niagara I r,

-pliod that 1 wa. ordered to go to Queetastun and would do sa if
cuuld, ordering my m8n nt the samie timo te Ioadl with ball cartridgi
1, however, ordered a Corporal and two mon to go to a boight a
our rigbt te look )ut for thoso 400 Yankees, but they had bardly loi
the ranku when 1 uaw a Britisb Soldier on the look out and rocalle
tbemn. 1 b.d marcbed only a few bundred yards wheni I met tbl
Lieutenant of the saine Cour pany at Brown's Point, who repeat,
nearly word for word wbat bad passed betwe me sud bis -3uperio
officer a few minutes lister.. I bave oftn eince reflictiAd k,.-
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ly4neng .ofthe çati road ledpaiig fromn Que-enaltOr to the
toor psseolo . ifreu tigat hac been ordered frous
pbr W.i eaditis of the 41%t Reghnuuit under Captain

991oJ gd aln Comtpanles of MUiiAi under Coloniel Clark. Herr

web t o be peltid with uhot froîn au 18 Poun1dtr battery ou1 the

Q aidâ(e of the river talled Fort Graiy, but it djid no harui, the

*buot flying ovor us as %y la 'y un the gr- und. Thil sm Baqttery

$aiute d us withi a fewv stotit while mar, bing througli tùe luw grolund

frqu Duriaiu'i but thley provedi (quitlly tiftriiletit Lt wM inudit l

t,er,rrig, buowever, tu &(ee Norton, vouiig Bran,i md Kerr, withl about

fifty Iniiiieti. diriving in the u,tputi of the emîenm 01n the edige of tlhe

ileigihi tl abvtg us. They eigriilorced, obliged the IniRwi to

retire 'l'bis 11appened seyerai timues, and its there was a cleur sky

beyond, il becaine quite a picture to Wtîtîes the evolutiofli. B efu-)r,

reachinig hie heights an order came to Me to detaicl 25 mien ai a



coveriing to a six pounder witîi which HoIcroft took possession of
Queenston. %Vith the s3helter of un oid milk bouse on the baik of
the river hio iainitainied bis ground and preverited any boatt frot
cossiing till the action ceýased, aithough exposed to the fire of Fort
GJray nErarJy over bis hieid, two six pounders ini front on the opposite
side of tliei Hiver, Rnd unie on Queenzton Heights< Notwitbs,,,tn]illg
tiis formidable array agaiinat him, lie haci only one guntier wbultifdecj
iii the foot ý%Vhiio paissinig throughi the fields we we 1re joined by F6
futw miragglers and amlongetÉ theni wasi Captain, now Sir JamesF.,

Dnnis vwas then iiin the 49th Regiment. andi "fterwards coin.
mniled thfý 2rd Reýgitent throughout the Afghan War and Wva,
koigIted for his gaLllArtr.y Hie was wounded in the riight action,
as ivlI its theý horse lie rode. Although tAie blood hid ceased,, to,
ilow, bç. ippo-ared mu' b e-xhautetd yet he Would not leave thie fielid
tilf ail %vas over, It was4 rathler trying for Militia nmen %vbo h1;1,
riovor beein iii actio tu reinain, pelbed with bullets from Fort G'ray,
for more thlin atn hotir ini face of thie'-nomy. Tite latter were posted
iii a young %vood, where Brcks oument now stands, with a wvoria
fenFco in front, anld their lb-IVOIet4 glisiieiîing iii the Sun. In th 0"
mej#antimoj two soldiers wore sent to exiimiine the wood on the hkft, of
the vienly>s position, who scion leturried, one of theni hingl re-
ovived ii, kall itirough his tligh. At la.st, part of the efocm,î
having iiirivedl froni Chippawa, the orde-r wqs given tu, advaxue min
Ottack the eînemtiy This %vas dunie by advalicirig ii line froin the left,
thli ghjt coînp uiy of the 49th Rmgimnitt ieadirig tili fairly ili front
of the Yauîîke.s. wbien an order came( for thie Riekuiar troopa, to front
anîd attaok, but no orders for the Militiat to dIo suo were received, ai
a% tLhey wf:rp noireirîg ini file, thp distance 'va,; !coistaotly irîcrea.
ing Ibsteeti the Militia and Regulars SePiog at Con]panly in front
Lli into ( on[fusioii uponi brarinîg the booming of htw> 3 pounidtrs %y,
liai with wuinder Lieut. John L. Bail of the Provincial Aillr the
preserit Reove ot the Township of Niagara, 1 nui longer hýesitated tcj
face to the front, and] at double quick we soon encouîitered Lhe
t-iieiwy. Oit tAe advance, 1 percoeived in iron 6 pounder abanduned
4y LAie emnerny, and a,, 1 %vas booiking at iL Nvistfully, an othoer who lnd.
charge of a fowv coloured men calledi out to mec by niarne that -it is
inoL 8piçedl." 1 ran ta il with twvo or tbree of iny mlen, and faidinig j
po)iitod at Hloicroft iii tAe Village. I turnedf iL round( uiponl a large
group of Yankees in Lewiuiton, aur owni people being bketwetn Àt ati
thie eiiemy on thie heights. 1 fountl tAie slowv match burning at a shlort
distance off anid returneid ta tAie Guri, wiuich was fired off by Colojel
Clark( of the Militia, who at that moment cRne intu action and wag
on the proper si la of iL ftr doing au. Altluuugh neither punge nor ~
ramod was tf>nnd, yet thoaf wbu followed nnanaged Lu dischairze it.
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seral times afterwards upon th. .emery at Lwiston, While press-

ing forward hou the lb hick of the battle 1 espied an Indian givirg the

coup de gracre ta a Militia mian mhom be mistook for a Yaulrsa, none

ofus being in uniform, but who turned out ta b. a man from Toron-

to named Smith. The poor fellow put bis baud ta bis bead andit1

was ail over witb him, The battle. aitugh not of long contiu-

ance, vas a very warm and close one. 1 have been luin akny bail

plormi, but never in one wben thé stoues flow 80 tblok au the bgIfrt%

on tbis occasion. 'l'ho line w.te ver7 nuar tach otbr, and e*!ry

foot oi lhe ground the Pnemy gavewa gv us ait adranaga, at@ ou

thelir side il descended. After about haf un our'm cloteegae

DIODI they disappeFtred in lta. stnoke, tIuowing dowu their arm% and

rail duwn the h.igls tO te water's .dg ini th. Vain hope of r.aeb-

ing birOWI aid, b4l Ioft4 tooik good care that ti boat coul4À

Cr055. lu l.ail twioa e my meu, » 1 DIn twr of StI. David'ti

was »trIuck witih a bail ou the kiiuckfr of!i right bond wbll drswin

lta. trigger of bis M11sket, vbkb vaaina;g upn ef oso rg

wlh81 amulniatiou ho. hod letandened*evq lal it: o

the ~ ~ ~ 1q4 fî. cesd h rig scape Luckly~ it Jid not *ak,

sorneArneican [Bi. be Lieut. Kerr <arviug a proposai

effeci, asatevaci or t i arui aisice. &nother asan ummd

to lb. Leis oeg~ç uerl. or i a 1 th poor feilOW tIied about a

foWas abi 
iVne incV~P thhe arta

f3rownaci sote day theraft bu d141vro ual jola lail

with ~ ~ ~ en %uilx . h lb. regplat truopL. Wlieu the

bliitit awaJerrt l to A'rv wlag rof ai kees at Fort

arnulkepo cieb. genuers 1! lia.vre aw suail guas

,wahd itl 0 t gie hen several shots, tbal liae offBCe doclined

givro tho moe.as the Biugle baci several limes sýounded la Celqb"

iLig '' lbâl Mmnent I i.o.ived a mlessange ira. Genieral sb.aIo

,,al, i»hed to ses m,,,, viaicia 1 imnst.dinely compliil witia, nud on

lb. w'ay clown lb. hll muet Doctor TFhorui, a surgeo i lias Staff, wlao

e', 'imd. G -, manil lb.re dueg nul %epinluo be asny of you killed'

, W,l1J Dortor," 1 replim'd. "it iï weil il Ia su, but go iiit 'tbat guard

buge al.d youý;I fid plerity lu d(, for your saw% and obaear surgical

inwtuelCls (wîll' wiic b. vas iuaply equipl)."
Ou1 reaching the General at the bottom ai the bill, 1 was very

graciously received, and allter couipliinting in 110 aiisur.d lermi.

tbe conaxadof a the Miihtia in the Batte b. desired m lto assist CapI.

Derenzy of th, 4 1 st Repituelt Witih My Wio iu escorli'ag the Prianers

la Niagara, wlaich of courýe 1 comuplied witia. While Jet villabilm



te. Arneiican Militiat (enerel was brought in, Who drIew _bis ,swo-ad pre.sented tbe handle tu Genaral Sheaffe, Who said, ' #s unde-stand, General, your people have surrendered,ee t wluich h.e raanio other aaswer than bowing bis head in tolcen that it was aWhile the prisoners were being niustered on the. higli groundwhioh Queenaton is built, , espied my old frierd
Mulrbead of Niagara walking towards where I stood with au -Amer1can Offleer. 1 went towards thora and the Doctor request.d me.conduct "Colonel Scott" toi the îougie, where the offiôerw were befriiollected. This 1 did, and.she next day he wam, Wi*h a' few Otherput in my, charge at Niagara, and 1 went wi th 'thonra* t u jeî th.wourided in the Scotch Cbnrch; whlch -had been converted îmbbospita. It tuarned out to b. te saine General Scott who is now ate h.ad of the Arnerican Army. How or Where b. was takencould never distinctly ascer&fain. but ib was ruoeoured -that lie foilcuad down tbe river below a bank that concealed bum, in the. hope cfanding the hxeans of e-beaping tu his own aide, wben he was disoovor.d by morne Indians who pursued hlm, and thatle bt an and gavhumaseif up tb some Militia men Whio bappened tu lie near by, froeDwhoi lie was received by Dr. Muirhead. The. prisoners wer,speedily coIi.cted and w. began tie mardi te Niagara. W1bejabout bal! a mile on tb. way one of ray Sergeants (Crot>m) came to vawitb information that a large boat witb stores was Iying under iiiqbigli batik la tbe River. On going there I found no stores, bunt oui,a few nusketis, and to poor wretobes on thp shore severelv woundecone tbrougi the groin andi the otiier had bis bowels shot out. jsaid, "Yen appear to lie elderly men and I dare say have familleivit could pogsa.. you to place yourselves in the situation yen are,,Why corne to disturli te peaceable inhabibante of Canada? we

baeno quarrel witi yen, flor any interest at stake." They ans~wored wllb muai feeliug, -Oh, Sir, we ver. persuaded to corne.-l'bey ver. put on board tb, boat andi laken bu Fort George, butboîta dled in lte Hospital te sme nigbt. Another mnau wam aittiiigun tir, stick ai the. fore pirt of! the boat put across for the rowers toput tisir feet agalast andi leaning on tiie seat On taking bita bthme head 1 fquiid lhe was dead, a -hall laving entered his foreliea&on rejoiLimg the. escort 1 learns ibat my hcrse, vbich 1 had let ttb. Adjiibant O! tbe Ueglmnent the evenirg before, vas aS a b'Ouse near,by, and, having obtaitied Captain Dererazy's permissionu, 1 rode homuâ.ad foundi that mny family bad no knowledge of whaî bad been goingon la uie fore part of the day, as %tiey were aboutî a mkile fromtoarr
near te. Lake shbe.

-the reg,
mt asrots liai
sent to one:



Eastern States when a general exchange took place. - A11011
mers fourteen demerters from. our Army. The&e worm taken te Eng-

and, iried and cendemaed te b. execuiedi but more of thora here-

iter. Brook and MeDennell'8 funerai was a very impoqing and

Lffeciing affair; about 5,000 xilitia had by ibis tiul. assernbied, and

rorined in a double line frein bis laie resitience in town te Fort

3eer'ge, ini a Bastion of wbich tbeir bodies were laid uni yeara

titrwardis, wben tbey wer'i removed te the m1onument .5,01041 on

ýueenGltofl Heighta. To say ibat general Brook'& losa vas irrepar-

tbl'i was but too truîy provenbiîbth sub&equffli eventa Of the var,

.or alihougli tbese wlho 5uoeeddltil euad411ntwn e

aibher courage or capacitY, Yei et b ib. naretn ta t-fer ent p,

Lnd nlone posaeused the contdencOf eti, Ila uSl0i b iin

ihat b. did.goth 
3,Caai

During the eaunou1ad in the Mon' of aub. 'st Rageas.

Barnard Frey. au oid 0 5 wpaigner in ihe balf PaY e Bulr singi

in wbich corps hole erVO4 duriflg the firai AminS war, wiL aap. 11

Iewneueet ie sresi etNiara. carryIn'S a cannJfon ball in bis ara'

wlaich h. bad picked u.p whliS met hi su aLcqUSfilot h s.
golig 15'aâ a ball

kia oh% lie W& ba'l te th1e Yanees. Presen1ly> fewr

fringt ie otAt . do fIrsi @truck th gouid %bon e ont ini bie ara',

Froa te oheraV n 11e *pot witou braig thse skia,.

kilIU'4 b10a de,'p Il gh st be batie ait alarma was givei thai

Onm he , I><>v,* i:Iht afee misibe, were crotsing the river a

tboeneyt bov Fot Gorigeon wbila evêt'7 Mau, andi there

thort igt*.0 nO eu hbiarî udt ed in the principal

wve o <% . neî gn, enmr8Of'y. hI tu1V11d oui a faite alarun,
stt.IIIreddy e o ivqev quariers.

su eI rewi1Ig gÙe Batile of Queenstefl Heiglhts it maay li. ex.

,,l i b fte actora teoeffer a few reniarka: lu tbm tiret place

G,,arîl Sheafse teand tbat lte rosi attack was ai aeutu

ýwyddlie net cal1 in bis piquets and guards wbichl Ver. strung

*aîon8 ihe Lakeoe aud ai other places vitiumi cali and labo iluera

wit lljo? Twe hundred and filty or Ilireo hiuudred Militia aioe.

ouI-d ilium have been collected vito lu te aflerlieen were 1dbe spec-

tatoriU of the absndoned Auterican Fort oppohite, the Garriqen havinig

,decpinped und1er v ofEI et b batik of lb. Lake about neen. Th"

,jilia were desirous of crossing the River ilu tire Sclhouner lying &t

Nvy Hall, mid takimag poasseo but vere net alleved by the Officer

in CotuiXWd. ,The attack on the hceightsasppeared, tee, lu be edoly

rnauaged. Who ever heard of an arruy deffling iii front ef an oneniy

-ocupyin- a strong field position? It ia Irue the Regular troops vere,

aller a turne sud wlieu they lied uearly SainedIbe front ef the .uomy-qi
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position. order4d te attack in Eine, -but no sucli order wat given to
the Mifitia, of whiob the majority of tiie force was coanposed, aud
had it flot been that the. rigbt or lasit company (the. attack beîng frein
the left) without orders dashed upon the enemy, it te bard to say
wbat would bave been the fate of the. day, more parti ularly, as
ilready uientioned, as one Comipany had already fallen int disorder,
The. Genieral must have seen ail this, following the attack as h£ did
with a stick in bis band, aud a reserve Mîlhtia under Capt. James
Hiall. Tre force engaged 1 could neyer make out to exceed 700 or
750 combatauts on Our aide. 0f tii... about 400 were Militia and
300 Regular troops, with 50 Indîans.

C.mrtainly it did flot reach 800 men, and two 3 pounder guns.
The, prisonerse.xceeded 900 rank and file, besides officers, and I bave
uine Iesrned tbat 1,500 stand of arme was collected %fter the action,
besicles the 6 pournder abandoned on thie lieights. lu ail] the. Amueri-
cai accotints 1 bave read a great stress is laid upon the Heiglii,
being fortified, but it was neot se; net a single gun waa there, nor
even bresîsi work of any kind, uer a muan to defend it. Sucli iniplicit
reliani(e was placed on its naturel position that there wat nlot even a
look out

Soin. year<afterward% 1 descended the St. Lawrence with
Gotneral %\VooI, then bearing tii. rank of captaîn, who îiiformed rue
thal at breçtk of day, fiinitg their position ýuntenable in tiie low
ground betwveeu tiie village and the river, lie represented to Colonel
Van Ronsielaer, the senior officer, wbo, wasthen lying severely
%Veundled, tha~t tbey wvould ail lie takeir prisouers uniess something
WR' done, aud propesed trying to get postisaion- et the. Htigh s,
which could be dloue. iie thouglit. by concealinig tbe muen nder cover
affoméded by tire young wood growing cri the bank. Tuhs tie colonel
appreved of snd hii. success justified the daring test. The orily gurns
were two 3-pounnderi, wbîeh had been used] iu the village in the iiighit
action, and ne doulit dld guod servies s the grourid waa limitedt it,
extent, Rud anr 18 pounder in a Battery hoIt way up the mounitaiti
wbioh eommanided the passage et tlie river, sud by their own ac
cont did a good deal et executioti on the force embsrking ai Lew.
ien.

This Battery was placed under a bluff projection ot thé
imountain. Brock was in it at the time, aud the firsi intimation ho
had o .theb enemny beizlg iu possession oft he helghts wa. a pariv firiug
inte it frein this bluff point above, when he was-obliged to decamp,
alcng with Doesor Muilbead. As to t*he armistice, oue cari hardly
approye et la, as hiad it not beeri made Fort Niagara must bave tallen
int eur handa without a irot being fired. On the other bund ut
force was very rnuch exhausite.
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NOTE-Là conirection Wîth tii. stiZUIe of the. Seboatez, j«I.o< eiotirnBlftnt vilstsel nientïoned on pa¶e 30, Ît willilie of lnitvrùst ta knaw tliiet tii.Iltu. .191tres Cruoks andi hisheirs )ave anmalt cont njjuuj.l, sinlce 1 15, Prao
secuted bis clair,, for compensation for the Undaubted illegal qelzure oisilisuhip.A little more than a year ago, tiiose isiavng tiie rnatter in charge Suc eett Ili

havlng thie case placeti on the ligt of cases ta be iiard by tii. Amneiîcan aîîd
Biriti8h Clajms Arbiîtratioli Tiibunelii, tiader t4i rielty signtid 1, % in isen
Biyce, the then British Anibassador lit Wasliigton, and Phulander C. Knox,

the. Anieiian Secretar>3 of State, on August 18tii, 1910.
Tii. Lord Nelson Car-e was beurd by the. Tribunal, consting of Monsieur,Hjenri Promageot, of Paris, Vrance, the Viiairmui of the commission, Sir

Charle,4 Fittpantrick, repre.sentiný., Grveat Brl aiu, and Ubandlea P. A vder i nr. of
New York, repreaeiiting the. United Statem, on II.rch 2Otii, 1914. Vie. capie
w-isargued by B. 1. Ne-combe, KO., ai OttRAwa, Dj)rquty ofbura Juutioe,
wba hati charge of the. Canaidian cases, andi A. 1), Croa s. RArrisiter, Taronto, a
grandson of the, Non. James Crookq, Lounsel for GJreat Britii, and by lion.

RoetLansing, Co)unsel for the United States. On May Imt, 1914, jurignient
w". zilen hy, t'ie Commission, awardlng the. clainant, lienry J. Bethune, tii.

legal representative of the, heiru of Non. James Crooka, and of is brot.,
William Crooka, who were joint owners oi the Lord Nelson, thte qum of 85,oM
and interest at 4 per coint. for a little over 93 ysilrs, or a surtr of nearly. 824,.
Mo0. It bias, therei.re, taken, 100 yem t,o ftai compensation for the s"ire

of tiie vessel, as no doubt lhe mart.y wyul now b. p.i iti the petiod of
eihteen months allowd b the tr.8t7 fur the pFtyment of the. amount. atward.

&J y he omissonrs noonti.otion wlth the vaiu cliim prgsented to
tb.m.



Reminisçen -ces of Michael D, Gonder
of Black Creek

Furnished by M. G. Sherk

Inicidonts quite freselin thé memnory of the undersigned N,,

p. Gud,,pirt&aiing to the first setiers aloug the banic of th

Niagara Rtivi, mueot of thiem w,ýre known to the writer who Wj

b,,,ri on thle ballk of thf5 Nièsgira River, lot Noý 6, to)viîship

Willou$hl where lie. now lives' wis born ini May, 1804, and u

havinig hlad y"ih, benefit of sulhools coui1d ilot lie counted' amlong '

historiaris As to tbe fil st suttier5 t1ie writer reinembets heaýkriie

11ally Of thlem state thle tinme whoen they caine to Canada whîich ma

hakve bEenci prior to 178:3 o- soon lifter the terination of the Revoli

tiinary War, am thlose referred to, namiely old Voteroans of the wa

werfl here %whlei my fiitiie and granidfather emigrated froin Pennsy

vaii5 T'hey came to kt place now callud Niagara, then thet- i)gt.

of N~assau, nOw the District of Niag tra, the latter embraced whlat

iiowdivdedintu four counities, territory arouad lake Ontario it

uitudîng UÀttls York, niov Toronto. 1 wÎIl give the tiamtceso ut

first settiers on tiie batiks of tle Niag.ara whorn 1 knew il, the

life'tilne-, coliin ng at the crossing into Bertie and clown tile rivý

Har'di'sun, tIl Wares Gilwore, tbe Winterinutt-8 (three brothier

AshbaflC, HerSe, Rilley, Andrew Miller, Grove, Jobn in

LeiNis, NMlivloe, Johnl Palmier, Haverland, George House., Mlornif,

sitar, Abrahaii» Beamn; at thie outiet of B81 ck Creek, Pat shal Tr

%vil(> s %t,~ uttei e laet of lUpper Canada, Robert M

Kiwiley, M. and J. Gondoir, Sniit'i. Thomnas Richardson, Vinet

NVm Ftrahy, uwIIlUC Hershey, Coldrake, Miller, Price, Jud

Street, whio wvas th, proprietor of the grove opposite Naivy Islaeý

Thoîn11as Cuingsti and the late Jaimes Cummiiigs, being thie owL

of tkhe balance of <routage to tne Chiprava rivecr. With regard

the iniciets tloat 1 could relate of whici 1 %vas au eyeWitness aie

tho river line it voulci ho qhlite toc) cutubrous to state on paper.
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îrely bel; to say 1 saiv ail the invading furces that passed along
s route and also Harrîson's arnay when coming down from the
st, This arany was quite demoralised aud diseasied as there were
;rent nlany that died while btopping ina this neighborhond over
1ht, previous to their crossing over tlae lines. 1 algo saw the arrmy
Gen. Brown pass down the iiver on the 4tb day of July« , 18 14,
d te number 9000 ajot includiug 500 Indîuirs. 1 adi saw them
reating alter the baitI of Lundy's Laine Y,3ry ' v c rtedued ira
rnber and having a good many wounded. Tlhle last artuy that iii-
led the province was Geiieral Iasard or Izzasardl, they wyere reca,àlldt
Eore enteriag far into the Province coinrg as far down the river aui
iok Creek. One aaad half miles below lilack Creek was thp- heta1
irters of thes British Army, G.xiram d oomadinltg, whoi oc,ý,u-
id the atone lieuse I now live i. Froili this point wce culd plainly
the American Camp with the nuiuerous tents the ditacebing

ete miles a -rosa the bay or hend of tIhe rivet-, this waari NoveiL-
'1814, During aIl thotse wvars and frightful timc-s and thm, roar-

of A[inon I was stoppîig where I imuw live, thm4e tcae u-
l(-r iwitli what has oe.isrred since, nitiiily the Mackenjziqi Rteibl-
Safi an the Fenian Rîtid have beeni the oiausaH of thie absenre of inil.
~veinent along the frontier fine as troops bave atlvay be-en sont to
front and the dwelliiugs have been miwaysused for tho Militikry 1

ald lhere state that daxrinig the Cawpaigri of Nrivy lsl1and, 1837 3.4
ry bouse froua Chippawa te M3aok Creek a distance of tt%,Iera
es was thien occupied by troopu Uaider theseciumane tIje
abiiats becaine discouraged ira biliding cos3tIy buildings util a
ryears1 back when they have coiiiaiti(c<d improvements ini sonie

es, riiis wiII answer for the poor buildings for the whll Iiuei ira
?t of the townships of %Villougiaby anld Bertie, but in re-gardl bu
interior of these townships there bins beeti a nmaterial chanirge

h in buildings and roads corumenig ti the year 1830. TheIir"
i fully one-third of the road hune4 in Bdrbie rapt openied up). No
y tire al travelled %vitli very fei exceptionas, and there are M)
i-residents Ira Willoughby perhap8 the smuaIleaat township ira
tario in wbat is called the 'iTaanara-lr Swamp. runinrg throughi ft,~
tre froua the north ast corner to the southi west corner; tintil 1830)
re wvas verv ittle latidcleare<l baAk of the firat and second (-n-.
§ions froua the river front. Ira ue inetatnce the buqh uf -200
ýs came out to the river. lt- greater part of bIais Imnd waau,
aed by re4i<lenbts 'and nora-residents who p;tid but a very liglittax,

n rortlwegt part of the township Inid a simall gettiemEntt havillg
eîy une leading road te the village of Chippawa along t1ue b3rnkg
-yon'5; Crcek, thie balance of the roadýs ira that secticn were ('811,d
ter roads. This seblement was of a triangular forai, not ex-

... ............ .. I ý
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tending to the south western boundary of Willoughby perlis jack.
ing two miles, au 1 have taken the atise8smeiit a ft.w tiines 11180 the
enumuration in 1852, At tiais tiine there was but one rond ieading
througb tnis Tatnirack Swimtp, now tberp are severa1. Ablcut the
year 1830 quite a number rf Germen emigraîts 4 ore into Willoughby
ard commenced to buy smaili lots of tiaja hush land. seldom over 5t)
acresi, payîng for it chiefly by chopping the wood into cordwood and
drawing the sains to Chippawa nt 75 cents to $1 -a cord. By this
menus thèy wouid pay for their land and eaîlarge, theja bordera until
soine of theux are nuw the owners of 200 acres of good wheat land.
Whleatt, barley aud bey are now the principal produits Navy
Island is counted a part of the township of Willoughby and bas
lately been purchaeed by socme gentleuien frorn the Vicinity of
Hlmnilton, who are now fitng it up for pleasure grounelu. Until
lately it wam governmtent land under license of occupation léi con.
tains about 300 acres and in 1837 was where Mackenzie adrainisq
tered hie goverrument for a tirne. l'bis occurred nearly tonty years
ego when I wauL in ray priùxe and I wiIl not maire any remarirn on
th, subject of reform, 1876.

MICHAEL D. GONDER



Dr. Cyrus Sumner

APhys.ician in Niagara District.
The follawing paper waLS given by Mrs@ Murray' of GriLma.and Mrs. Macdonnplî t ofTorot, liaving been given b ' a,tive to us unknown.

$'An eminent physician whose practice extended throughoutidiote Niagara Diiutrict."'..D, C, F. Mewburii.Dr. Suminer was born at Hebron, 1776. studid his protes.under Dr. Lynn at Albany', N Y. and came to Canada about). 1 e made his home at or near Neyark, riow iNiagara, and waaIlaite in~ wilining the regard and friendship of Dr. Robert Kerr.Jetter writteil to Ibis brother living at Sartago&a itelle of lii.re in~ Canada. The. letter is dated Clintou, Niagara District,1804, "1 have flot been idie slace 1 camne ta this coIutry and8taken evi.ry advatntage ta gain information re8ç.u$ing auj pro.>n and on Fridja> la8t a t York 1 p.asd an examlsu*uioa lietot'airgeoni Gerieral of York, Dr. Baldwin, Clerk of lthe Clown sand8 4urgeon ot Niagara, after whlcli 1 recoived Fi veri handâ.w..frawn the Board, %lrnblng me a great deaI of prtasparlit, te.r with a liceis., one fine parehauent to pm'sctls. phyi<,, sulpi;ylidwifery in %hjvl seiveral branches 1 have kbe cj@,eqly tan3 since 1 camne te this country. %Vhon I frst camne ilitu 11dmnie put myself under thie Staff Surgeon ae Niagara, Dr.rt -Kér.,, <w>' patron.> whe lie. bown me ever>' mark of fr1,08,or wbioli 1 feel iny8eif oblged.'A bItter tramn Dr Ke.rr to Dr. A. MacDoel Esou;tu,bearer., Dlr. C> rus Sumner, 1 hqg leave te lirodu,-- te >'u,been eh.,,. ypars i tbis country part ofthlie turne in 107 &hopt, other part settied nar the !orty AMile . Cetq, whir*.e iahacry suceswf,>j in practj<e eseial tevers. H. lias pastedýdiOal Hos.d at York. ie rVeÈarkalle for sobriet>' aind is ver>'vo and diligent~ te ti. etudl..e*f his proelqiin He bad1 abut four yea in the, Unie ates~, before bea a novines. Hahing. heard a m. imn u@ swt!ned in w>'elkirk's land horq. se a ltte.r of Introduction te a u
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Fromn thÎis tîme Dr. Sumner was aetîvely engaged ini practiee

at Olilnton), Twventy Miîle Creek, Wben the war of 1812 broke ot

he hadi fully eesli'edhmelfasa leading phys'!an of the nid

Nia.gara District a d wYas hkeïd in high esteem Although a native

of the United 'States ii. loyaity to bis adopted ç,ouiitry was u1I-

questioned.(, awd fromii the fiuit to the last of the siruggle he wvas ell-

gagedl in respomsible stervi,~ e o tIe Cr'own and intrusted withi im-

portif ti conmi . ivns; wîth the arm~y and medical service. lu R letter

to his Ibrntlîer May 9th, 1816, he sys, "A word of! the war- A

the oieceIOl General Brook reqiuested mue to.go with hlm to

Detr0it, %iiul 1 did, and wius theL oul1Y Staff Surgeon on the ex-

pedition sudii froml t1lat tilue utitil the end of the war vas in the

most a<'tivc service awd at aliuost every baittle tliat was fcugit-Iiut

never wouiidedi tb ongl with natlrOW escalpes, T1he experieni 1 lind

Wis very gretit WVe Nvre rix very b)ardl at 'timeq, but fitially &oe-

quitted ourselves %vitbi s3ome dpgre of hionor." Tbirb moIest claim

by Dr. Sunnr to hiî brotîIer it is pre,3um1ed, WvaS not, gainsaRY.

Seýveral valkiublti dloetuments iind lettersa(1ddressetd to D-r.

Muinor are ini tho possession of bis son, W. Gi Sumnier, Itagi-rsoli,

jyhicli contain not a fow bistouici iatters. 'l'le !ollowi.og letttor is

(]suedl Pvrthi, Uppe)fr Catiada, Felb Gtl, 1825. -11 lirebv certify that

Gyriv Sumner %y s appoirited temporitmy Hospital Askiistaut~ to the,

Armiii il,0 Niagara Frontimr in tlie year 1812 ikud( coiitiinues in th1e

8ervice till 1815, duriing Nybich poýriodl lie wssv diligcnt and zealous,

4111 bis corilduct ils IL med,ýica1litfr~e ilet myi geneitral approbntion.

AlIe. Th1olk, sitaff Surgfeoil N. P , thon P.M.,' Officer of theo figl

Divisn>u '
Dr. quiiiir was comiiOii< . sin u( irgeoni to the 4th .inoolii

Roinrt Militia 1822. Dr, Suinter makrr.edl, 1803, Mary, diiugl

ter o! Breujamli Beall, Tiiey lhsd ten obLidreii. Two daugbterd

~mm4.di ràephews of the Huon. Wrn. Mflsetwo otliers maarri(ic

sona o ool William Noeýs of Griinlsby. The- youngest tw<

were twiina. a son sand a (laughiter. Willïim Kerr, wlio was nainc(

Il ter Wlii. J. KeCrr, Chiie! o! tiie Six Nationsý, and' the daugitiE

liaoadzfterthe Ghief's wife, Elizabeth Branti. Shie became the wi!g

of D>r, Jaiiom- <Grali&m Of the ton cblidren only two atre no,

lIvilg4 (1893), Mrs. \kMster sudj W.. K. Sumner of lingerioll.

APIONEER HEROINE

a
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CJhnrh Ovndby Hde Petjt pWhO gave the. name to St. Andrwos£'bucb, 3rimtby.Ho Ld ponised to sexil for bis wife, but as the.veekes pasbed 0it and slw received no summons to corne se decîdedto follow 1dm. lit the month of September, 1792, oit the baitks ofth~e l>elawa-lre river ini the State -of New Jersey one day a womaiuraiglit lha#i been seen preparing to louve for Canada. 8b#- waeabout thirty fivre years of age mid lîad eigbt childreri, the. eldelât on.1 dnugh1Lter about fitteen yeare old, the youtige8t a baby girl of nia.-noul,i She had threc hors.es with pack uaddles and a few articJesÀ ( otliiug for herseif and lier farnily, a tent made by s.winjg a f.w1jJeets together and $orne provisiori8 for the jourtity. The. ciotiig,ent, provisions and semajloeq ch jdren we-a packmd upari tiie horsust,nmd lu t11is maunrii they coinneiiceâ their long and tedious j ouraeyhroughi fUreeits it fd over niounitaîzs, fording rivers, for tiiere wereo ronds or brdeat that tiwoe ii the part of tiie country itbeyif re travellilug through. Tiiore wvero iio public hou»iew )r inný t~onitertairu tue ear trakvellters at niglit, s0 they Lad tu erect tbeir-'t "ai 819-P il, the open air. For two or thiree woek-i they puria"d thleir W-try way, 8wnilttimeeý meeting ladians and paùjin thoiriliages, but these red menou eor imolested ut l.îrined tii. travel.ers,Il the(- couiltrary thmy were kind and obfligng, readily s.Illng asa4Ftell givilug thieri vei»isoîri, corn, etc.Ouce ou furdling a strarni one of the liorse ut his headwi» te driuýk and threlw one of theq chuidren. aUitie gî]of eiqliteer his head( iinto the ivater. Site WRS Del drowned, but waslaliy rescuedl, lier eiioulder lbeing disiocated b~y th fait. Thifle girl afterwards beciirne Mrs. Suntier, moll>es ofW. K. 'Sufmnerbaigersol, At Inst thfly arr vot at Fort Niagra whlch was oc.pied by British Soldieis, who p>ut thern across ;lie Niagara orn theiradîan shore, the long exeed4 land of prois.a. Frot iagrt-y inùde theoir wqay alorig the shoreof Lake Ontarioto theb town-ip of Grimseby %vlere Miell joiiu.d ber busrbait, îwo bobd si-t r, wn4 WaI happy mottg R. Ti childr..n sr



Royal Canadian Rifles at Hudson E
1857

Interesting letter of A. J. Sharpe, relating to two 0
of the Royal Canadian Rifles going to Fort Gatry in 1857 b,
Hudson Bay, furnialied by the late Nicot Kingswill, K. C :
H istorloal Society, being interesting to us as several eornpý
the Royal Canadian RifLmu wore stationed rit Niaga.

CIiicago, Aug. 13th,

Barrister, Toronto.
P)eur sîr:-M is% Lanigly writeq mue tiat you wish, to have

th particulars about the sending 0ftroops tu the Hjudgon B
ritory by the Britih Governimeti.t I hope thuat whuat ilttUe i
tion 1 car, give you will ho o! service in thî5 flatter. Sa fý
kinoW in 1857 two comlpallies of the Royal Cunadian Rîfleq w
tu wjjat was tin Fort 'Garry, now Winnipeg, and( as rtrmeý
are not usually takmn through a foreigt, country without
permission fromn that country, the rank and file were seul ro
snaiîug ressel to York Fuctory ut the bond o! Ltadson Bay ai
by bouts and cnoos froru thore to Fort Garr.y.

The officors commnanding theme mien may have gone
travelled tbrough hy wP.y of St. Ptiul, Mmmin. That I amn
tain of.

Ir, September, 1859, my father, theii Cupiain and
o! the. Royal Canadian Rifles ut Toronto, was ordered <

Captain Hibbard, (who afterwards rotnmsunded tii, reginat
lefI Toronto with five otbpr olhicers, ail unwarried, and a
for Fort Garry. My mother, my eider brother and self wer

pat.We went to Grand Haven, Miedi, by rail, cross
Mictugaui on the. Goodrichl lin, of Steamers tu 'Milwauke
tbere we wvnt liy rail to Suinit Paaul, ai that time the wý,steri
inus.o tie railroad. We crogsed lbhe prairies from St paul
Garry bv ë'age, and if I remEmaber riglbtly, Burbmink own-Atd
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coonnectiin Witb the late Commodore IKittaon, who died not
o il' St. Paul. Our trip occupied iorme seven weeks from
a tu Fort Garry.
The officers who were relieved on our arrivaI came back by,le route we tiad travelled. After bteing two years at Fortdie necessity fur troipis haviug ceased, the detacljment waswl, the troops comîng bomne hy way of York Factory, ander and the junior olficers gcing wvith thoem. Tii. 7 >ravelled>rt Garry tu York Factory un Hudson Bay in trading boatiaux At-York Fautory îlîey founid a salUng vos.l waiîtng

M and Started for Quebe.. Tbey were becaliiied fur iiriiiefl3 off the batiks of Newfouiidlanid and there worm grave
as tu tiieir ever reachinig Quehee, being iso long ovrdu,.lier, hrother and self returored trou' Fort Usrry by way of

ted Stts
ir party %vs niade up of Biglh.p, 'iow Arhlbi&iip Tache ain>ltin alid aniotIier piimsj wbo.. rnei 1 torget who was at-() St. Bouiface College, lit tbat time establiehhed aoromia the~'sn Fort Garry, a M r Harriet, une of the Facosa of thé
Bay Co., and lus vite, iny mother, broher and tif-
Jurixig the time t1iat we ver. in Fort Gaqrry, a siait btoeaqr
1put on the, Red Hiver betwepn Oeorgeowm. now Moore-1 Fort Garry. We traveIked by bot lr u sGogtw
the statge f ront thre tu St. Cloud a~ imalitow weet of
c0nme<ctd with th. latter I>y rail in 1861.

uiig the two years w. apen' t in Fort Garry ral madcon3n had betin emsablizihedJ b.Iweer St Pasul ad Chicig.
'bove fa, s ares aot al]th ifraion that 1imgn
t aLbout Ont' trn ta th-* 0-d okL- b



WhiIe w. were set FOrt Go.rry, Loui% Riel, who was baniCed

àfter the Uid River Rebelliofl, (the~ North West RebeI1iou,) was a

Divinit! Studeflt ab the st. B3oniface Coflege, where ww used îo

Truiting that these fîcts cen b. of service te you, 1 amn

yourl very truly,
A. J. SHAURPE

The letter wbieh, aootPa.ned the above w&B the fOUIOWing'

Toronto, July 2ud, 1906

Dear 'Mis% Carnochan:

Tii. enclused acount of an expedition of the old R., C RLifles4

to the Red river in the 50's, 1 thought you nxighit like to place

smong the iibrary mianuscripis 1 was intorested in tha~t old r.egi-

ruent, iy brother Capt. Kingill anîd brother in law, Captain,

afterwards Major Grange, hâving heem in the Regiment, 1 r.

menmbtr the Capt. Sherpa inentioned in, the letter.

Yours faithfilly,

NICOL KINQG3MILL



Adam Vrooman

Illustration. are given generally to £ocoanpauy tbe story',putin ibis case *bat le Writtn isi toillustrate the pictures.Fromr various sources 1 have gatherd up infolmation of therrooraan'O as early setêlere. The. photos takeu 1 believoe froin oil!tinllgs of Adamu Vrooman and of hie wvife with two eildreil, oneE wI oLu is Saoono Vrooman and the. romebtic ueor> cuiuuoedterewitb were given flira b>' N. Tihoius of si. Catharines,,ther informaion0 sund photos fr*Omt ail opainitings wer, given b>'r J. D. Benn~ett Of JBeaoesville, and from e obrcli register., lu-.riptiong il) gravtiyard, Ontario Archives and ouiier swzrci.s oeali.y
IMS bave beu gleaned. The roauioi famil>' bisiory id told byré. [Thomas tbhug; -"Margaret de Peystmr Maurice was engdiged ta18 Brown, but the Iridlaiiq tle lier away. Later Adam Vroo-wi re8cued arid bouglit ber frein tIhem for a rile, jack L-nife, fewUnie~s sud éom brigbs buttons . i oik be to ber>aomw anderwflrds married ber. Tue>' b.d a famil> of elgbt oilidreu.amn Brown came. and epttled aionig the. Niagara river with hi$i Wif.crMis. Brown died and when Col Vroomau died the sweet'Lris Of Other dmys3 joined heari. and biands,: Tintheib piciure i4i of Margaret d-e Peyster MacTice, Who bpaaie firai MrA. Adasa)omi an d afterwarcla Me. Adam> Bruivn, One of the, chtidygulolonujon Vecoinan. Fie other lalcîir. ia tbai of Adamn Vraaim-gt. iii Butlar'-a »- -



sile 0%1her photo is bis wife witb son Solomon aiid bis daugbetCr,
'1'hese pi tures must bave been taken after ho bad taken u1p hie
reaidenice in Canada. Ilis daughter marrieâ a son of Gilbert FÎed,
wlîostl nliawe appeairs iii me limt at Toronto as a private in' Butieria
Ralnger5. Solonion uponi coining of age accepted the crown grant Of
two hundred acres situatud on the Niagara River about haif al ni'
north of Quoenston and on thi8 farin he was livinq wheii tlie war O!
18 12 broke out, he at once enlisted for si.rvicie and had th' oppor-
tuniity of untking bis first stand agaîist the enemy on bis Owln farta,
for thie battery referred to ini the hiestory of the battles O! Qýueeflt>f
'ieghits nuts on bis farniand quite close to the bous. Thbe faily

waB iîakeni to a neigbbor's aotme distance trcim the boulie fild- "ho
hiouse was only struck once by the fire froni the enemy.ll i he od

battery cati be seen to titis day on the fîtrru iow owne~d by Mr ICerr.

M.Vronilani remaineil witli the arrny througb ail the eOiitlICt in the
Niaigari% Diatiii t, and whê'n the Americans aptured Niegfitî5 he re
trvatvd wYit1 Colonel HJarvey tu Burlington H-eiglits iind lvlped tu
1,w]ld the satlîwiorks ini what ja 10w* Harvey Park iii Huil tOj"* 110

was ak-o prusent, at the battie o! StonAy Creek, Benver Denis n

Lutidy'si Lanl. ibis wna giveit 1y Robert Kemip, a great 91rand(tc)t
of Solonion Vrooman anîd a great greait granldson of Adain Vro)W»îî'

Iu tii. Brown, Fields and VrL on fatnily graveYRtîd a11 ilisi rp
tion readn titus: Solonioî S. Vroonain boni l)eu. 5tî, 1783, dïid Ao4
21st, 1874. lit St. Mark's Register it appears that AdaniVooý
dipd Jan, 8th. 1810. Abraliain Vroomtrn's wife, 1)orotl', wlO
born1 il, New Jersey, was tonniel iii Stainford, lrenbyteriaîî grave<as~
il, 1820. In tht, Oi-tario Archive~s, Tieece Vroomn is ST)okrii' "f
giving a deed for 2000 ocre% in the Mohawk river ini 1770. 11i tile

regis3tr of lots in tlhe District of Nassau (Niagara) lot 23 i¶ givef
nith tho littme of Adami Vrooman, and ini a maîf of thle tOW1~~
1784, Adamn Vroornan appearsj as the owner of lots 121, 122, the
Soule place 1 have seen it mentiotttd that Racbel Viconisut ý%a th

firait ihite childl born con the river road unîd that $be waa gîe DO
acres of land, but another account gives a different noms6. Vi wt
ment thiat Adami Vrooman was a Cerman soldier duos not Ogreewb
wbat haq been believed that the Vroonwns were froul HOllaxiÎ and

1 helieve torne of tlîe famuly lattly proved their rigbt tu belong to h
l)augbiter3 of Holland Part of the old battery could bie Bee"l 8
yeare ago anid a fragment wüs brought to the Hiatorical bulldîng'
Froni the. hattery Lewiii Clement fireda cannon at the botte croE§s
ilig the ri\ er for Queenaton Fleiglita.

lur the St Catharines journal of 1869, appeared an ace0ullt
of th.e meetinig on the heights of eight veteraîls o! .the bati Wb.11

cowbiined ages amonnbeld to 609, 'l*heîr naines were DaitlelF."
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vrwomeselle R..~ P'AIJmr, jubli P CJmn~Joili Wilitnr
.UsiI, Duricau MeErarlandt, Daniel l'l.. ie, me Cif

Vroom.utr wilm give-i aié 8ý6 arà ths currmsporidý uili the.
m grave bie ma lie mni thpix dy1iug i 1 ,(,4 letve I)oeài 91 .
le the remm.rk, iiow mucli w, desfr.U lu éee a pleture of

ý101 sud 4lngularly eaitugil flily aftir, a phloio u tibm
idi%, overed mud is i. III lw ter.pgliduc 1 lit-ru. V'roomta
a tbe piloti i im iakilg i1 Kur iSn *Llshobgh ibm
FilId and J..iNI Mdanlaild hiv aIs. beeu-l gijliu IDunusal
Ci the jo>ungesa wIVA po0wglr lici,
oiher SO[otuoui Vromtr* attiiedJ iu 11J08 lb êniuu

~gart Igh 'itliuul baitIg lbeaul aEu t D o r WbudseltW M
WC) grettidiuus aret uow ini tlitudaî xe1liur
pare i-tluiliug uberir plaLe- on îile Hlowur Roli Al the, J,.
)f Unitdewpîr Loyali-iîs wLjo are Sighing fur lb.- Emi
tir aeceuionu fouglit OTan. IL eîury Agu



The Niagara Camp



conlduet He wax mssisS.dt bS a
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Meetings
ne Itq0l" Neetingtare on the second Nfonday of tach

vmt]à from Cetoberto Mjýv, O&SPt that the Annuel Meeting à on'
the 13* of October,

Publications
MsDY of Our Publications the édition is exhausted, but we

(price elliedy 25 cents)

Reprinied, Sermon of Roy. K. Addison, Historie Houseq, etc.
Reminicences, repriatéd
86019ýot Fan George, republiabed frem No. 1

xré. "Wu,-Dwm pow#14 1807-1821
air lu" arftIr, coont de Peimysi rppubli4bed,

17 ,p« Y"rt a the Cok" et: 'Nin4LýeEtriyL8 JouitMark'#, Ro4r 'imiei
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of'* priton'er in F«8'6
of N4;r,4 1191-3

ui"â,oaly but m*eh agô", Noý 1 C0iàpw

blit »1éé0ýw 1kâbéý ît'ôpeu êyéry abbwrdq afbbt**M troinon 4védbew0 ý-
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